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Summary
•
•

•

•
•

•

•

•
•

The chosen focus on addressing the impacts of foreign direct investments on poverty and
environment is highly relevant in the Lao context
The programme is in line with Government priorities and implemented by Government
partners and there is a strong sense of ownership among all stakeholders. However,
interdepartmental collaboration at central level is low, and the PEI Lao PDR Outputs are
virtually implemented as separate projectsin part due to the programme design, although
attempts are being made under the programme to bring the implementing partners together.
At provincial level, PEI has forged collaboration between sector departments on monitoring
investments
PEI Lao PDR adds value by enhancing the capacity of Government to manage investments in
a pro-poor and environmentally sustainable way. With this focus, PEI LAO PDR is also
contributing to the intended global outcome of the PEI Scale-up Programme
UNDP Lao PDR is committed to the programme and has unilaterally allocated funds for
second phase
The two Outputs implemented through other UNDP programmes (support to PE
mainstreaming in National Socio Economic Development Plan (NSEDP) and awareness
raising with National Assembly) have experienced low levels of implementation
There have been delays due to recruitment processes, delayed consultant inputs, and
government capacity constraints, and some activities have been cancelled due to budget
constraints, but implementation is now catching up in a number of areas, and progress has
now generally become satisfactory
PEI Lao PDR has created awareness and ownership among government staff and enhanced
the capacity of staff in the Investment Promotion Department and the Department of Planning
and Environmental and Social Impact Assessment to better address issues in relation to
regulating foreign direct investment, improving environmental sustainability and ensuring
communities benefit and their livelihoods aren’t negatively affected
The programme has provided PE policy contributions with the draft National Investment
Strategy and the inclusion of PE indicators in NSEDP 7
With funding secured for a second phase (albeit not fully funded yet), there are reasonable
prospects and time to ensure that PEI issues and the processes and tools introduced by PEI
Lao PDR can be further ingrained in Government thinking, procedures and approaches

Main recommendations
• Curent efforts to further integrate all Outputs into one programme with a joint vision shared
by all stakeholders and space for sharing experiences should be continued and prioritised.
This includes ensuring that the programme receives sufficient technical guidance beyond
what the current Programme Board can provide. In the Lao PDR context, there is no simple
solution to this issue, and a continued dialogue with Government is needed to find realistic
solutions to the issue
• Improve programme monitoring and reporting, by i) including reporting against results
oriented outcome indicators and targets to be specified in the Project Framework and work
plans, and ii) preparing common progress reports covering the entire programme
• Engage only in pilot projects if the experiences can/will be used strategically for influencing
policies and national planning. Map available relevant experiences by other agencies before
engaging in pilot projects
• Enhance the focus on vulnerability within communities and differentiate between those who
benefit and those within a community who are negatively affected by an investment
Main lessons learned
• Private sector investments can be an important focus area for PEI as they can have a profound
and increasing influence on livelihoods and environmental sustainability
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•

•

•
•

•

•

Even when Government ownership is in place, it can be difficult at the programme level to
ensure interdepartmental collaboration on crosscutting issues at central level. Considering the
crosscutting nature of PE issues, specific measures to address such concerns should be
considered in programme design. At the subnational level, collaboration is more easily
promoted
To capitalise on synergies, other programmes can be used as vessels for delivering PEI
outputs, but the modalities must be clearly spelled out and budget allocations may be required
to ensure proper integration and implementation
National partners may push for community level pilot implementation activities to be able to
show results and due to a tendency of thinking in projects rather than policy processes
It is important to capture and communicate the outcomes and impacts of PEI programmes.
This can be difficult unless impact and outcome oriented targets are established and reported
against
Other donors can be interested in supporting, adopting and rolling out tools and concepts
developed by PEI programmes, thereby enhancing the leverage and long term sustainability
of PEI programmes
Further unpacking the multiple dimensions of poverty and vulnerability, and the differentiated
impacts (e.g. of investments or policies) on different groups, could strengthen the “P” of PEI
and the message of the socio-economic importance of environmental sustainability

Introduction
The overall purpose of this review is to “serve as a monitoring tool focusing on how the programme is
operating and if any major changes are required (Terms of Reference p. 5)”. The specific objectives
are to: i) assess the current value added of the PEI and whether changes in the wider policy
environment, i.e. opportunities and challenges in view of the climate change agenda, green economy,
and consideration of other-related initiatives or actors that have emerged since 2002 have implications
for how PEI operates to 2012 (relevance); ii) assess the progress to date of the Initiative and its
implementation against the results and resources framework of the Scale-up joint programme and
identify its strengths and weaknesses. In this sense, emphasis should be put on the analysis of results
obtained compared to the “targeted results” that were expected taking into account the actual inputs,
outputs and outcomes (effectiveness and efficiency); iii) provide findings, conclusions and
recommendations to improve implementation and delivery. These should focus on:
a. The global joint PEI design and arrangements (including the PEF, PEI governance and operational
and technical support from UNDP and UNEP)
b. PEI regional teams
c. PEI country programme design and implementation
This report is a country case study review of one of the 6 case studies chosen. The country level
reviews are not intended to be fully comprehensive reviews of the country programmes (as such an
exercise would need 2 to 3 weeks rather than just 1 week of inputs). Instead, the focus is on the key
findings, recommendations and lessons learned that potentially are relevant for the wider study.
Fieldwork for a full external evaluation of PEI Lao PDR Phase 1 (initiated by PEI Lao PDR) was
conducted immediately before the global PEI MTR team visited Lao PDR. The overall findings of the
global PEI MTR are generally consistent with the findings of the full evaluation of PEI Lao PDR.

Questions asked
The main questions the MTR team put to the stakeholders refer to:
Relevance: i) eliciting opinions from stakeholders about the PEI’s relevance to national policies, in
particular concerning the links between the overall PEI PRODOC results framework and the Lao PDR
Project Framework; and ii) the strategy’s relevance and realism for meeting the implementation
challenge on time.
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Efficiency: i) assessment of completion of key activities and achieving programme outputs:
assessment of progress towards achieving targets and expected outcomes vis-à-vis each result area
(also asked at global levels); ii) review PEI execution modalities, i.e. the management and
institutional set-up (membership and profiles, cost-effectiveness, lead agency, national ownership
including the role of the national management).
Effectiveness: i) adequacy of advice and inputs by the PEF, the PEI Asia Regional Team and the Lao
PDR country team on PE mainstreaming, including internal and external communication
management; and ii) institutional connectedness, and whether PEI Lao PDR is effective at linking the
Ministry of Planning and Investment with line ministries and e.g. ministries of environment, and
agriculture, and at enhancing collaboration between ministries with environment and poverty related
mandates.
Preparing for impact and sustainability: i) assessment of changes in the degree to which pro poor
environmental sustainability is included and operationalised in national, sector and sub-national
development plans and budgets; ii) the likelihood of the outputs and outcomes that PEI is producing
bringing about durable change and ensuring that environment and poverty concerns are embedded in
institutional development planning processes used by different sectors of the government.

The reviewed intervention
The main focus of PEI Lao PDR is to enhance Government’s capacity to ensure that foreign direct
investments are both environmentally sustainable and pro-poor, e.g. provide income opportunities for
affected communities and do not impact negatively on their livelihoods.
Phase 1 of PEI Lao PDR runs from May 2009 to December 2011 with an anticipated second phase to
follow in 2012. The overall goal of PEI Lao PDR is to support the effective integration of the
environmental concerns of poor and vulnerable groups into policy, planning and implementation
processes for poverty reduction, pro-poor growth and achievement of the MDGs. To achieve this
objective, PEI Lao PDR will produce the following outputs:
•

•
•

•

•

1

Output 1: Integrating poverty reduction and environmental sustainability linkages in the 7th
National Socio Economic Development Plan (NSEDP) 2011-2015 and facilitating policy
maker’s better access to policy relevant research products on poverty-environment linkages
for their informed decision-making (USD 110,000)
Output 2: Enhancing capacities of national and provincial authorities to plan and manage
investments for poverty reduction and sound environmental management (USD 1,090,000)
Output 3: Supporting the strengthening of the Environmental and Social Impact Assessment
(ESIA) Department of Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment (MONRE) to ensure
proper review and approval processes of environmental and social assessments and
management plans based on the law and good science in effective coordination with the
concerned line ministries and state enterprises (USD 300,000)
Output 4: Increasing National Assembly members’ understanding of poverty reduction and
environmental management and their capacity in reviewing and discussing new legislation
related to environmental conservation, rural livelihoods and natural resource management
(No budget allocated, as intended to be covered by the SELNA programme with technical
support from PEI Lao PDR)
Output 5: To strengthen the capacity at the national and local level on mainstreaming
Multilateral Environmental Agreements’ (MEA) objectives into Millennium Development
Goals (MDGs) and national poverty reduction strategies1. This is delivered through
environmental economic valuation research on different land use options (USD 207,400)

This was part of Output 1 in the Project Framework, but has subsequently become a separate output
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Output 1 and 4 focus on the national level, outputs 2, 3 and 5 work at both the national and provincial
level. Provincial level activities are implemented in four provinces, two in the South and two in the
North: Savannakhet, Saravane, Oudomxay, and Phongsaly. The main activities include, i) improving
the national monitoring and evaluation system for the 5-year National Socio-Economic Development
Plan by ensuring inclusion of PE indicators, ii) baseline and economic impact studies, iii)
mainstreaming of PE into investment planning and local-level participatory planning manuals, iv)
training, capacity development and awareness raising among decision-makers, and national and
provincial government staff, v) development of databases, vi) developing a framework for data
collection and monitoring impact, and compliance, of investments, vii) development of tools and
guidelines (including guidelines for the review of ESIA reports). A detailed overview of PEI Lao
PDR’s activities is provided in Annex 1.

Organisation and management
The Lao PDR PEI is embedded in the overall UN Development Assistance Framework (UNDAF) and
UNDP’s Lao PDR Country Programme for 2007-2011. Like most UNDP programmes and projects in
Lao PDR PEI Lao PDR is being implemented by national partners. The outputs are implemented by
different national partners, but while most of these are departments under the Ministry of Planning
and Investment (MPI), there is no single lead partner, and the Outputs are in practice being
implemented as separate projects.
•
•
•
•
•

Output 1 is implemented with the Planning Department, MPI
Output 2 is implemented with the Investment Promotion Department, MPI
Output 3 is implemented with the Environmental and Social Impact Assessment Department,
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment
Output 4 is implemented by the UN joint programme, Support to an Effective Lao National
Assembly (SELNA)
Output 5 is implemented with the National Economic Research Institute, MPI

Within the UNDP Lao PDR Country Office, PEI falls under the Environment Unit, but Output 1 is
integrated in the Poverty Reduction Unit’s MPI programme, which supports the Ministry of Planning
and Investment in relation to the planning and implementation of the National Socio Economic
Development Plan (NSEDP), and Output 4 is integrated into the joint UN Support to an Effective Lao
National Assembly (SELNA) programme, under the Governance Unit. Output 2 was designed to be
implemented in coordination with the Sustainable Natural Resource Management and Productivity
Enhancement Project (Funded by ADB and IFAD) and the Northern Uplands Core Coherent Program
(Funded by AFD, EC, GIZ, and SDC), but the intended collaboration between these programmes has
not been fully achieved due to different project time cycles. Nonetheless, PEI has coordinated some
activities and workshops with the ADB and possibilities for collaboration in South Lao PDR.
The Programme Board2 of the MPI programme also acts as the Programme Board (chaired by the
Ministry of Planning and Investment) for PEI Lao PDR and PEI Lao PDR and the MPI programme
have had joint Annual Review meetings. In the Project Framework3, a PEI Lao PDR specific
Outcome Board co-chaired by the Ministry of Planning and Investment and the Ministry of Natural
Resources and Environment was envisaged, but this board was never established as Government
partners would not accept that the Board was co-chaired and given the implementing departments
have the same status within Government but fall under different ministries, agreements on a single
chair could not be reached. Due to this, and the fact that the Outputs are being implemented as
separate projects, there are now ongoing discussions of changing the programme management setup
for Phase 2 to enhance integration between the outputs.
PEI Asia regional team provides both technical and managerial support to PEI Lao PDR and stays upto-date on the implementation status. The design of the PEI intervention in Lao PDR was undertaken
by the PEI Asia regional team and UNDP Lao PDR in collaboration. Furthermore, PEI Asia is also
2
3

Equivalent to Steering Committee
Equivalent to PRODOC
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the interphase between PEI country programmes in Asia and PEF. PEI Asia is a joint UNDP-UNEP
team comprising staff from both agencies.
Programme Implementation Team
For output 2, 3 and 5, the Head and Deputy Head of Department for each of the implementing
departments are appointed as the National Project Director and Manager, respectively, with overall
responsibility for the day-to-day management and implementation of the respective component. Each
Project Manager is supported by an Assistant Project Manager working full time on PEI and recruited
by the Government as a national project staff with PEI funding. The overall programme is supported
by an international Senior Technical Adviser, recruited by UNDP but housed at the Investment
Promotion Department4. From UNDP and UNEP the Head of the Environment Unit and from UNDP
a Programme Analyst work directly (but not solely) on PEI. Furthermore, UNDP has recruited an
Environment Specialist to work on PEI full time, up till Feb 2010 this post was a volunteer position
covered by UNV but since March 2011 it has been funded by UNDP as a consultant position.
Implementation of Outputs 1 and 4 is handled by the teams working on the MPI and SELNA
programmes.
Budgeting and financial management
In the Project Framework, some overprogramming was done with the ambition that further funds
could be raised and the total budget hoped for was USD 3,300,363. In reality, the total budget for PEI
Lao PDR phase 1 is USD 2,007,400 over a two and a half year period, of which USD 900,000 comes
from PEF funding5, UNDP Lao PDR provides USD 900,000 (TRAC6 funds) and UNEP-DEPI
provides USD 207,400. The Government provides an in-kind contribution, such as office space and
staff time. Due to reduced overall funding for UNDP Lao PDR, USD 263,974 of TRAC funds have
been withheld but will be released to PEI Lao PDR for 2012 and bridge the period between Phase 1
and Phase 2. All of the TRAC budget will be allocated towards Output 2 as per the original budget
allocations. Since PEI is implemented through the national implementation (NIM) modality, national
partners can handle procurement of goods and services up to USD 5,0007 while any procurement
exceeding this is handled directly by UNDP. By September 2011, the total expenditure was USD
1,594,628 (USD 100,228 in 2009, USD 948,400 in 2010 and USD 546,000 in 2011, as of September).
Monitoring and reporting
Separate quarterly and annual progress reports are prepared for Outputs 2, 3, and 5, which are quite
comprehensive reports of approximately 20 pages. However, no progress reports are prepared for
Outputs 1 and 4 as these are assumed to be reported on in the MPI and SELNA progress reports, but
reportedly this is happening to a limited extent only. Furthermore, there are no consolidated progress
reports providing an overview of the progress of the entire PEI Lao PDR programme.
Many of the indicators in the work plans are activity oriented, and although some indicators are
outcome oriented, they are often qualitative. The only reporting appears to be in progress reports,
which focus on delivery of activities rather than outcomes. Furthermore, there are often not
clear/specific targets for outputs in the work plans. In the Project Framework on the other hand, there
are several outcome targets, but no indicators are defined for them and progress against the targets
appear not to be measured. While the reporting against activities does provide useful information on
the progress of the programme against expenditure, the lacking reporting against outcomes and
impacts makes it difficult to verify a) to what extent the various implemented activities contribute to
the deliver the intended outcomes, and b) whether the programme overall effectively delivers the
intended outcomes and has the intended impact. Such information would be useful to a) communicate
the value and relevance of the programme to stakeholders and donors, and b) to highlight if any
adjustments in the programme design or activity plans are needed.
4

The Investment Promotion Department was represented on the recruitment panel
USD 350,000 of the PEF funds are used to cover salary costs for UNDP/UNEP Lao PDR staff
6
TRAC: “Target for Resource Assignments from the Core” – UNDP core funds
7
With certain exceptions, including procurement of ICT equipment, international staff, international travel,
being procured by UNDP
5
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Stakeholders
The main PEI stakeholders in Lao PDR are:
Stakeholder
UNDP Lao PDR

Ministry of Planning and
Investment (MPI)
Ministry of Natural
Resources and
Environment (MONRE)
National Assembly (NA)

Investment Promotion
Department (IPD), MPI
Environment and Social
Impact Assessment
Department MONRE
National Economic
Research Institute (NERI),
MPI
Planning Department, MPI
Savannakhet, Saravane,
Oudomxay, and Phongsaly
Provinces
MPI Programme
SELNA Programme
IUCN
Environmental
Management Support
Project
Other line ministries

PEI relevance
Supports overall implementation of PEI Lao PDR, including provision of
technical advisory, programme assurance and financial management services.
Liaises with all implementing partners. Signatory of PEI Lao PDR Project
Framework
Ministry responsible for planning and development. Also responsible for
managing foreign direct investments. Coordinates sector inputs from line
ministries to plans, including NSEDP. PEI Lao PDR Outputs 1, 2 and 5 fall
under MPI
New ministry, formerly Water Resources and Environment Agency (WREA).
Line ministry for environment, land and water resources. Responsible for
environmental and social impact assessments. Also responsible for enforcing
compliance with environmental legislation and regulations. PEI Lao PDR
Output 3 falls under MONRE
Lao parliament. Responsible for approval of national plans (incl. NSEDP),
legislation and large scale investments, e.g. in hydropower or land concessions
above 10,000 ha. Committees, incl. Economic Planning and Finance Committee.
National partners of PEI Lao PDR Output 4
Responsible for approving private investment proposals, management and
monitoring implementation of investment projects. Implements PEI Lao PDR
Output 2
Responsible for approval and supervision of environmental and social impact
assessments (ESIAs and EIAs) and initial environmental evaluations (IEEs) of
investments. Implements PEI Lao PDR Output 3
Agency for undertaking economic research and studies for the Government.
Implements PEI Lao PDR Output 5 and has participated in baseline studies
under Output 2
Responsible for the development and monitoring of the National Socio
Economic Development Plan (NSEDP). National partner of PEI Lao PDR
Output 1
IPD and sector departments involved in investment databases, development of
provincial investment strategy, investment monitoring, IEE approval, PEI
capacity development activities, baseline studies and socioeconomic studies
under PEI Lao PDR Outputs 2, 3 and 5
UNDP lead programme providing support to NSEDP development, managed by
the Poverty Reduction Unit. Implements PEI Lao PDR Output 1
UN’s joint programme providing support to the National Assembly. Implements
PEI Lao PDR Output 4
Has supported/led work on baseline studies under PEI Lao PDR Output 2 and
also prepared PEI Lao PDR Policy Briefs in collaboration with UNDP, UNEP
and Government
Finnish funded programme supporting MONRE, including ESIA Department.
Collaborates with PEI Lao PDR on the completion of guidelines to investors on
EIA report preparation
Other line agencies with a poverty and/or environment relevant mandate, e.g.
Ministries of Agriculture and Forestry, Mining, and Energy. Mainly involved in
provincial level investment monitoring under PEI Lao PDR Output 2

Findings
!"#$"%&&'#('"%&)*+&''
The PEI Lao PDR Project Framework was reportedly signed in March 2009 and the programme
formally started in May 2009. In the Project Framework, Output 5 was part of Output 1, but was
subsequently made into a separate Output. Outputs 1 and 4 are relatively small components of PEI
Lao PDR, and the largest component is Output 2. Annex 1 provides an overview of activities
implemented vis-à-vis the activities and targets outlined in the Project Framework and annual work
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plans. PEI Lao PDR has experienced some delays in implementation, mainly due to a) difficulties in
recruiting qualified staff and consultants, e.g. the Senior Technical Adviser came on board in Feb
2010, b) late, unsatisfactory, and unfinished short-term consultancy outputs, c) Government capacity
constraints and workloads, and d) other factors, such as fund disbursements from UNDP Lao PDR
being delayed (due to the decreased allocation of core resources from HQ as a reflection of the global
economic crisis), these funds are anticipated to be made available in 2012 instead of 2011.
Furthermore, some activities were cancelled due to less funding being available than originally
anticipated at the project design stage. Output 3 has been affected by delayed consultant inputs and in
one case a consultant failed to deliver a final product after substantial delays. Limited progress has
been made in Output 4, due to a) no budget being allocated for this Output, and b) difficulties on
getting PE issues included in the agenda of the intersession programme (two annual intersessions) for
the National Assembly members arranged by SELNA, as it is crowded with several priority topics.
Nonetheless, in spite of the delays experienced, progress has been made in a number of areas,
including the following:
Output 1: PE issues are included in the 7th National Socio Economic Development Plan
(NSEDP) for 2011-2015 and PE indicators are being included in the NSEPD monitoring and
evaluation framework; PE is in the process of being mainstreamed/incorporated into the
participatory planning manual
Output 2: A draft national investment strategy has been developed; a database on approved
investments and their performance/compliance has been rolled out at central and provincial
level; an investment monitoring system has been rolled out in four provinces; baseline studies
of environmental and social impacts have been carried out in two provinces (South)
Output 3: Guidelines for reviewing of ESIAs are developed; Draft ESIA guidelines for
investors have been prepared; a financial model for the ESIA Department, Ministry of Natural
Resources and Environment has been rolled out for managing and accounting financial flows
from the Government, environmental monitoring fees and donors
Output 4: Some National Assembly members have attended PEI workshops and consultations
and a PE policy brief has been included into the information kit for National Assembly
members in the new election cycle (beginning June 2011). PEI is now on the agenda for the
November 2011 intersession
Output 5: An environmental and socio-economic study on four landuse options is almost
completed
Communication: Nine policy briefs and PEI brochures have been published, a report on the
economic land use study was aired on both Lao and English news, a short PEI video was
produced, and a communication strategy was developed in June 2011 to articulate all current
communications activities within a cohesive and targeted framework

Relevance
Lao PDR is a low-income country. 80% of the population live in rural areas and depend on natural
resources, e.g. for farming, which is the primary livelihood strategy. Lao PDR is mountainous and
well endowed with natural resources, in particular water resources and an estimated forest cover of
approximately 40%8. However, population growth and economic development are putting an everincreasing pressure on Lao PDR’s natural resources; deforestation leads to landslides, soil erosion and
siltation of water bodies. Furthermore, pollution from inappropriate use and handling of chemicals in
agriculture and waste management is causing pollution and health problems.
Lao PDR is experiencing an impressive annual GDP growth rate of 7-8%, half of this growth is driven
by foreign investments, of which 60% are in natural resource dependent sectors, such as extractive
industries, hydropower, and plantations. The government is keen on eradicating poverty and the
vision of the long term National Growth and Poverty Eradication Strategy is to lift Lao PDR out of its
current status as an LDC country by 2020 and the National Socio Economic Development Plan aims
at maintaining and annual GDP growth of at least 8%, mainly driven by foreign investments. To
8

FAO Forest sector Outlook 2009
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facilitate and attract foreign investments, the Government has recently set up a “One-stop Service”
with the Investment Promotion Department, so investors now do not have to go to several
Government agencies to obtain the necessary permits. The attainment of the goals of the National
Growth and Poverty Eradication Strategy is guided by Government’s five-year National Socio
Economic Development Plans (NSEDPs); the current NSEDP 7 runs from 2011 to 2015. However,
while foreign direct investments are contributing significantly to the national economy, they can often
have a profound negative impact on both the environment and communities, as shown in a number of
case studies carried out by PEI Lao PDR; for example, investments in large-scale plantations can
displace communities from their land and unregulated use of agricultural chemicals can impact local
workers’ health. Mining operations can pollute water and thereby impact on the health and agriculture
of downstream communities. Illegal logging is another widespread problem, which particularly
affects forest dependent rural communities (often ethnic groups), and corruption enables investors to
bypass legal requirements and safeguards put in place to protect communities and the environment.
Currently, the capacity of the Government to regulate investments and ensure they are pro-poor and
environmentally sustainable is limited. PEI Lao PDR adds value by providing tools and enhancing the
capacity of Government to manage and regulate investments in a pro-poor and environmentally
sustainable way.
The intended global outcome of the PEI Scale-up Programme is: Improved capacity of programme
country governments and other stakeholders to integrate the environmental concerns of poor and
vulnerable groups into policy, planning and implementation processes for poverty reduction, propoor growth and achievement of the MDGs. PEI Lao PDR contributes to this outcome by building
Government’s capacity to ensure that foreign direct investments are environmentally sustainable and
benefit rural poor instead of harming them.
The UNDAF framework specifically aims at supporting the NSEDP. PEI Lao PDR contributes to
Outcome 1 of UNDAF 2008-11: By 2011, the livelihoods of poor, vulnerable and food insecure
populations are enhanced through sustainable development (within the MDG framework). Under this
result area, PE Lao PDR contributes to UNDAF Output 1.1.2: Improved and equitable access to land,
markets and social and economic services, environmentally sustainable utilization of natural
resources. One Output of PEI Lao PDR is specifically targeting the NSEDP. PE issues are already
well integrated into the new UNDP Country Programme Document for 2012-15.
PEI Lao PDR aims to enhance Government’s capacity at central and provincial levels to ensure that
foreign direct investments are both environmentally sustainable and generate pro-poor benefits for all
parts of the country. PEI Lao PDR’s investment management tools, such as the investment monitoring
framework, database and assessments, cover all natural resource-related sectors. However, work on
developing a model concession contract (with appropriate social and environmental obligations) and
ESIA sectoral review guidelines will mainly focus on investments in the agricultural sector, because
work on this for the two other main natural resource dependent sectors, extractive industries and
hydropower, is already covered by other donors, including the World Bank and Asian Development
Bank, although these sectors also have caused significant negative impact on communities. The
Project Framework and its objectives, outputs, activities and targets are consistent with the focus of
PEI Lao PDR and appears appropriate for the delivery of the intended outcomes (see annex 1).
However, the Project Framework does not provide indicators for the targets and the indicators in the
work plans focus only on activities. The technical assistance provided (e.g. training for central
provincial Government, tools and guidelines, advisory and studies) is relevant for delivering the
intended outcomes of the programme and reportedly produces the intended results and enhances
Governments capacity and awareness.
Till now, PEI Lao PDR has as part of the capacity development at provincial level and introduction of
investment monitoring tools, facilitated basic assessments at community levels to assess the impact of
investments. In line with the PEI model and mandate, PEI Lao PDR has not directly engaged in onthe-ground investments. However, there is a strong push from Government partners for PEI Lao PDR
to engage in community level projects and pilots to produce tangible results. It should also be noted
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that the Government in general is prioritising to get “closer to the communities”. It is the impression
of the evaluator that there in Lao PDR is a general tendency of thinking in projects directly delivering
tangible and demonstrable benefits for communities rather than policy processes with less tangible
and easily attributed results.
At the national level, the main entry points identified by PEI Lao PDR are a) to promote the inclusion
of PE indicators in the NSEDP, b) to promote PE mainstreaming in the preparation of annual
workplans for operationalizing NSEDP 7 and for the next NSEDP (2016-2020), c) to enhance the
capacity of the Investment Promotion Department to implement its mandate of regulating and
monitoring investments, and d) to enhance the capacity of the ESIA Department to undertake its
mandate of reviewing the quality of ESIAs in connection with new investments and monitoring the
implementation of the resulting Environmental Management Plans. Influencing the National
Assembly has proven more difficult than anticipated, but is still regarded as a possible entry point.
Lao PDR was not designed to influence national budgeting and this is generally not part of the results
framework, with the exception of Activity 4.1. “Members and Committee Department Staff improved
their awareness and understanding of key poverty-environment linkages in planning, budgeting and
legislative processes”.
Conclusion on relevance
Given the importance for national economic growth of foreign direct investments in the natural
resource sectors and the profound impact they can have on communities (negative and positive) and
the environment, PEI Lao PDR is highly relevant and adds value by enhancing the capacity of
Government to manage investments in a pro-poor and environmentally sustainable way. The
integration within UNDAF and the use of other UNDP Lao PDR programmes and their support for
the NSEDP, as well as the focus of PEI Lao PDR on enhancing the capacity of key departments to
fulfil their mandate, are all relevant entry points to supporting Government priorities. The demand for
pilot projects at community level to demonstrate results is a potential challenge; on one hand tangible
results can be used to raise awareness, and on the other hand PEI funding is limited and on the ground
implementation is not a comparative strength of PEI. Furthermore, pilot projects will only be relevant
to PEI, if the experiences from pilot projects are well documented and can be used strategically to
influence policy and planning processes.

Efficiency
Implementation was slow until the Senior Technical Adviser came on board in February 2010.
Furthermore, some funds have been disbursed late (see above) and both Government and UNDP
procurement procedures have at times been lengthy. The delays experienced will make the workload
for PEI Lao PDR high in the short remaining implementation period, and full delivery against all five
outputs within the programme timeframe does not seem achievable. Using the UN system for
recruitment of the Senior Technical Adviser and both government and UN procurement processes
appears to have caused some but not major delays, although the processes are seen as time consuming
and thereby to some extent affecting implementation efficiency.
By design, PEI Lao PDR is ambitious with 5 different Outputs implemented through several national
partners, within a relatively short timeframe. Furthermore, the anticipated co-funding was not raised,
and the budget available appears somewhat limited compared to the intended deliverables. This has in
particular affected Output 4, for which no budget was allocated due to the anticipation that SELNA
could cover this, but SELNA is also facing budget constraints. Reportedly, capacity constraints and
high workload with some implementing partners (IPD, ESIA Department) also affect implementation
and cause delays. Thus, the difficulties to deliver fully against all Outputs are at least partly related to
a somewhat overambitious design.
The implementation efficiency has varied between the different Outputs. Output 1 has experienced a
low level of activity and underspending, as PEI activities were in part dependent on the pace of the
overall NSEDP project. But in 2011, after being more fully integrated into the UNDP MPI
Programme (instead of being a separate output of the MPI Programme), reportedly implementation is
now improving. Output 2 has had some delays, but has also made good progress. Output 3 has been
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delayed mainly due to the above-mentioned problems with consultant inputs and funding availability,
which has also impacted on the efficiency of fund use, but the EIA guidelines for investors are now
being completed with financial support from the Finnish funded Environmental Management Support
Project. Very little implementation has happened under Output 4. Output 5 has only experienced
minor delays, and is soon coming to a conclusion.
Conclusion on efficiency
Although there have been delays for a number of reasons and some activities have been cancelled,
implementation is now catching up in a number of areas, with Output 4 as a notable exception.
Difficulties experienced with consultant inputs have affected the efficiency under Output 3, both in
terms of financial efficiency and timely implementation. The programme design is very ambitious and
with current funding level, some activities may need to be carried over to Phase 2. However, although
delays, late disbursements, and overly ambitious programme planning vs. available funding have
caused implementation inefficiencies which continue to affect the programme, after the arrival of the
Senior Technical Adviser implementation efficiency has improved and has now generally become
satisfactory.

Effectiveness
Although PE mainstreaming is a challenging and complicated concept and a new one in Lao PDR,
PEI Lao PDR’ approach has successfully engaged both national and provincial stakeholders and there
is a strong sense of ownership among all partners, at least in relation the Outputs in which they are
directly involved. The various capacity development activities under PEI Lao PDR has both raised
awareness about PE issues in relation to foreign direct investments and the importance of
environmental sustainability from a socio-economic perspective and for long term development and
sustained growth. The capacity development and tools provided through PEI Lao PDR have enabled
both national and provincial level authorities (in four provinces) to engage more systematically and to
take PE issues into consideration when planning, assessing and monitoring investments. Furthermore,
PEI Lao PDR has effectively engaged multiple stakeholders at the provincial level and promoted
interdepartmental collaboration. Due to the delays mentioned earlier, it appears a bit early to assess
the effectiveness of the approach to supporting Lao PDR’s ESIA capacity.
However, while the implementing partners of the different Outputs regularly are brought together in
meetings, it has proven difficult in Lao PDR to bring the different Ministries together to work on
crosscutting issue. PEI Lao PDR has thus been less effective in promoting interdepartmental
cooperation at the national level, in spite of a strong sense of ownership, and it seems that ownership
is linked to the individual Outputs rather than the overall programme. There are two implications of
this for programme implementation. Firstly, a PEI Lao PDR specific Programme Board could not be
established, as the local partners have not been able to agree on a chair, and the MPI programme’s
Programme Board is not able to provide sufficiently detailed guidance to PEI Lao PDR. Secondly,
each Output is implemented as a separate project and with separate reporting, and the implementing
partners only have limited knowledge of the progress under other Outputs. Only the Senior Technical
Advisor and the involved UNDP staff appear to have a comprehensive overview of the programme
and how the various components contribute to the overall goal of PEI Lao PDR. This lack of overall
understanding of PEI in Lao PDR and the lack of monitoring of outcomes may have contributed to the
strong demand among national partners for PEI to get involved in community level
implementation/pilot projects. To address this issue, IPD and ESIA Department (Outputs 2 and 3)
have started holding regular roundtable meetings in 2011 to identify collaboration points between the
two departments in addressing investment management issues.
Furthermore, while the integration of Outputs 1 and 4 have contributed to collaboration across units
within UNDP, the co-operation could still be better, as evidenced by the delays and slow/limited
progress experienced under these Outputs. But with the MPI programme, integration reportedly has
improved for Output 1, and it is now considered that the MPI programme’s target provinces should be
selected among the PEI Lao PDR target provinces. Furthermore, the lack of effectiveness under
Output 4 is also related to budget constraints and the difficulties with finding a good entry point to the
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National Assembly agenda, but PEI is now on the agenda for the November 2011 intersession so the
situation may change.
There seems to be a tendency among national stakeholders to primarily refer to PEI as an environment
programme, although they do generally appreciate the PE linkages and socio-economic aspects. This
may be due to the fact that poverty alleviation is a main priority in all Government activities, so that
this aspect of PEI is taken more or less for granted. Nonetheless, the evaluator found that PEI Lao
PDR has not fully unpacked poverty and vulnerability in relation to foreign direct investments in Lao
PDR. For example, in the investment monitoring questionnaires/forms communities are treated as
single entities experiencing uniform positive or negative impacts from investments. However, in
reality, communities are far from uniform, and different groups within the same community could be
affected in very different ways by the same investment. Certain groups can be particularly vulnerable
to negative impacts of investments, such as landless people, female-headed households, farm
labourers, handicapped, and some ethnic groups.
Conclusion on effectiveness
PEI Lao PDR has over a relatively short time span been able to effectively create understanding, a
sense of ownership and commitment to the PE agenda and enhanced the capacity to better address
these issues in relation to regulating foreign direct investments. At the provincial level, PEI Lao PDR
has created a culture of interdepartmental collaboration. PEI Lao PDR has not yet been fully able to
influence the National Assembly (although PEI is now on the agenda for the November 2011
intersession), or to create interdepartmental collaboration at the central level, and it seems that the
sense of ownership by government is towards their respective Outputs rather than the programme as a
whole. The concept of vulnerability has not yet been unpacked and fully addressed by the programme.
PEI Lao PDR is under pressure from national partners to engage in pilot implementation.

Impact
In practice, PEI Lao PDR Phase 1 has only been under full implementation for approximately one and
a half year, so it is too early to verify its impact on livelihoods and the environment. Nonetheless,
some results have already been achieved, which are likely to contribute to tangible results at the
outcome level:
• At the policy level, the draft National Investment Strategy is a significant PE contribution of PEI
Lao PDR. Similarly, the inclusion of PE indicators in NSEDP 7 is an important policy
contribution
• With PE indicators being included in the NSEDP 7, and if PE is successfully mainstreamed into
the participatory planning manual, PE is unlikely to “fall between the cracks" as it will be part of
the planning process at both the national and local levels.
• With the finalisation of the national investment strategy, the investment database and the
investment monitoring system, practical tools have been provided to national and provincial
authorities for prioritising and regulating investments so that a) pro-poor and sustainable
investments are given priority, and b) investors are held accountable vis-à-vis legal requirements
and their obligations towards communities and the environment. Both GIZ and Luxembourg
intend to promote the investment strategy development and monitoring tool developed by the
programme within the provinces where they work, which can further enhance the potential impact
of PEI Lao PDR
• When the ESIA guidelines for investors are fully developed and rolled out, government will have
a tool to check whether the ESIAs undertaken are of sufficient quality and accuracy, and investors
will have access to information on how to ensure their ESIA adhere to Government standards and
criteria
• The capacity development activities under PEI Lao PDR provides government staff at the national
level and in selected provinces with hands-on training of how to use the tools provided and
thereby the ability to actually implement them
• PEI Lao PDR has led to creation of a new culture of interdepartmental collaboration at the
provincial level in four provinces, which has strengthened the ability to tackle
crosscutting/multidimensional issues in a more integrated manner
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The studies undertaken have provided evidence of PE issues and together with policy briefs,
training and workshops contributed to awareness creation/sensitization, so PE interlinkages are
better understood and receive more attention. The two case studies on social and environmental
impacts of investments in Savannakhet Province have reportedly led to tangible improvements in
environmental practices in the investments studied: One study showed that a casino did not treat
its waste properly, and the casino is now introducing a waste management facility; and the other
study showed inappropriate use of herbicides in sugar production for a factory posed a health risk
for humans and livestock, and IPD has now introduced quarterly meetings with the factory to
monitor and address such issues.

However, the ability of PEI Lao PDR to influence interdepartmental coordination and collaboration at
the national level remains to be seen, but it should be acknowledged that the Lao PDR context and
Government structure this difficult to achieve in general, not just for PEI Lao PDR. The potential
ability to influence national legislation through the National Assembly is also unclear due to the
limited progress experienced so far under Output 4. Furthermore, the investment monitoring tool does
currently not distinguish between different groups within communities and does thus not identify
vulnerable groups (such as landless, female headed households, and ethnic groups). Hence, negative
impacts on vulnerable groups of otherwise good investments may not be identified. Another concern
is that anecdotal evidence points out that high levels of patronage often enables investors to
circumvent rules and regulations, and can thereby partially undermine the tools and practices
introduced by PEI.
The first outcome indicator in the results framework for the global PEI Scale-up Programme is the
number of countries in which pro-poor environmental concerns are incorporated into: 1) the national
development/poverty reduction and growth strategy; 2) budget processes/Medium-Term Expenditure
Framework (MTEF); 3) key sectoral policies and plans; and 4) the poverty monitoring system. PEI
Lao PDR has achieved the following against this indicator: 1) and 3) A National Investment Strategy
has been drafted; 2) PEI Lao PDR has not engaged in budgeting processes; and 4) PE indicators have
been included in NSEDP 7.
Conclusion on impact
PEI Lao PDR is likely to result in changed and improved practices in relation to planning and
regulating investments and generate higher prioritising of pro-poor sustainable investments at the
national level and in the four target provinces. Furthermore, the programme has provided PE policy
contributions with the draft National Investment Strategy and the inclusion of PE indicators in
NSEDP 7. However, with the limited the progress in influencing the National Assembly, the
likelihood of influencing national legislation is more uncertain.

Sustainability
PEI country programmes aim at changing perceptions, capacities and “the way of doing business” in
governments. Sustainability for PEI Lao PDR would thus entail “sustained changes in national and
subnational Government practices and approaches so government planning, monitoring and
regulation ensure that foreign direct investments are pro-poor and environmentally sustainable”.
Such changes take time and it may be difficult to ensure full ownership of the PE mainstreaming
agenda in a time frame of a couple of years. Also, capacity development can also be a process that
takes time, in order to ensure that new skills and knowledge is fully absorbed, sustained and utilised
over time and result in changed Government processes and approaches. At this stage, the
achievements of PEI Lao PDR are unlikely to be sustained without continued support as the process
still needs to be consolidated and embedded more fully in Government systems. With the current
fragmentation of the programme in to 5 “projects”, it will also be difficult for the Government to
continue PE work in relation to foreign direct investments in a coordinated and coherent manner
without support from UNDP Lao PDR and/or PEI. Financial constraints are also an issue, but this was
also related to the need for further awareness creation within government; currently the Government
is not allocating financial resources to cover the operational costs associated with undertaking
investment monitoring (other than Government staff salaries).
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The current PEI Lao PDR Phase 1 is closing by end December 2011 (although a short extension is
likely to be requested), and the global funding situation for PEI is uncertain beyond 2012. However,
funding has already been committed by UNDP Lao PDR beyond 2012 for a second phase, with USD
900,000 being allocated for 2012-2015. While the funding level may be substantially lower than in
Phase 1(depending on the availability of other funding sources), it would still allow for more time to
further consolidate strategic and core activities. Moreover, UNDP Lao PDR is currently in dialogue
with SDC, which is interested in PEI Lao PDR and possibly in providing funding for Phase 2. The
full evaluation of PEI Lao PDR provides detailed information about the proposed focus and activities
and key issues for consideration for Phase 29.
Furthermore, some aspects of PEI Lao PDR enhance the likelihood of achieving sustained change:
• PE indicators are already included in NSEDP 7, and being included in Government’s
participatory planning manual for local level planning
• There is a strong ownership and commitment by national partners at national and provincial
level to their respective Outputs
• Awareness creation and capacity development has changed the mindsets of key stakeholders,
so they will have an understanding of PE issues, which can influence their day-to-day work
• Tangible tools have been/will be provided to the Government for monitoring the socioeconomic and environmental performance/compliance of investments and to ensure that
quality ESIAs are conducted
Conclusion on sustainability
With the commitment of funds for Phase 2 from UNDP Lao PDR, PEI Lao PDR has more time to
ensure that the changed practices in relation to investment monitoring become fully embedded in
IPD’s work and that the tools an approaches provides are taken fully on board by Government and
will continue to be used after PEI Lao PDR ends. However, depending on the ability to attract further
funding, PEI Lao PDR may have to scale down and prioritise its interventions. Nonetheless, the
availability of UNDP Lao PDR funding up till end 2015 provides an opportunity and more time for
PEI Lao PDR to further consolidate its results and ensure that the Government has the capacity to
independently implement and further develop the tools and approaches introduced by PEI Lao PDR
after the programme ends, at least in key areas. Furthermore, the awareness created, capacity built,
tools provided and strong sense of ownership increase the likelihood of achieving sustainability.
However, poor interdepartmental coordination at the national level and the lack of funding allocated
by the Government for investment monitoring pose challenges to post-programme sustainability.

Conclusion
Given the importance of foreign direct investments for national economic growth and the profound
impact they can have on communities and the environment, the chosen focus on addressing PE
impacts of foreign direct investments is highly relevant in the Lao context, and PEI Lao PDR adds
value by enhancing the capacity of Government to manage investments in a pro-poor and
environmentally sustainable way. With this focus, PEI LAO PDR is also contributing to the intended
global outcome of the PEI Scale-up Programme. The integration with UNDAF, use of other UNDP
Lao PDR programmes, and the focus on enhancing the capacity of key departments provide relevant
entry points to supporting Government priorities. Although there have been delays and some activities
have been cancelled due to lack of funding, implementation is now catching up in a number of areas,
and implementation progress has now generally become good. PEI Lao PDR has created awareness
and ownership, and enhanced the capacity of Government staff in IPD, the ESIA Department and in
the four target provinces to better address PE issues in relation to regulating foreign direct
investments. At the provincial level, PEI Lao PDR has fostered interdepartmental collaboration, but
not to a significant extent at the central level. PEI Lao PDR has influenced policy formulation by
9
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facilitating the draft National Investment Strategy. However, PEI Lao PDR has not yet been able to
influence legislation. The concept of vulnerability has not yet been unpacked and fully addressed. PEI
Lao PDR is likely to result in changed and improved practices in relation to planning and regulating
investments in the four target provinces. As a quite young programme, PEI Lao PDR has not yet had
time to consolidate the achievements and ensure they are fully engrained in Government Nonetheless,
the availability of UNDP Lao PDR funding for 2012-2015 will enable PEI Lao PDR to move to Phase
2 and thereby provides more time to consolidate results but depending on the ability to attract further
funding, PEI Lao PDR may have to scale down and prioritise interventions. The awareness created,
capacity developed, tools provided and ownership created may further increase the likelihood of
achieving sustainability. However, poor interdepartmental coordination at the national level and lack
of funding provided by Government for investment monitoring may limit the sustainability after
completion of PEI Lao PDR.

Recommendations
A detailed set of technical and programmatic recommendations with a view of Phase 2 are provided
by the PEI Lao PDR Phase 1 evaluation. The following recommendations focus on a few key issues
of a more broad PEI nature and a few supplementary recommendations.
• Current efforts to further integrate all Outputs into one programme with a joint vision shared
by all stakeholders and space for sharing experiences should be continued and prioritised. A
joint vision would further strengthen Government’s ownership and understanding of the
overall programme, which would make it more feasible for Government to fully assume
implementation and management responsibility over time. This includes ensuring that the
programme receives sufficient technical guidance beyond what the current Programme Board
can provide. Ideally, the overall programme should be managed and monitored by one
Government agency with the current partners maintaining the implementation responsibility
in relation to their respective Outputs. However, a few issues would need to be carefully
considered: a) The capacity of the lead Government agency to assume overall responsibility,
b) the current ownership by other implementing partners towards their respective Outputs
may be negatively affected by handing over overall responsibility to another Government
agency, and c) a cross-ministerial national implementation arrangement has reportedly not
been tried before in Lao PDR. In the Lao PDR context, there is no simple solution to this
issue, and a continued dialogue with Government is needed to find realistic solutions to the
issue. However, as the difficulties with ensuring inter-ministerial coordination appear to stem
from structural issues within Government, it may turn out that it cannot be solved at
programme level alone – in such case, the issue probably needs to be brought into higher
level UN/donor-Government dialogue
• Depending on funding level available, PEI Lao PDR may need to focus on the most important
Outputs and activities. If only limited funding is available, focus should be on consolidating
Outputs where important results have been achieved in relation to changing Government
processes, such as Outputs 2 (investment monitoring), 3 (ESIA reviewing), and possibly 1
(PE mainstreaming into the NSEDP participatory planning manual). On the other hand,
Output 4 should either be discontinued or receive higher priority, including earmarked
funding. Output 5 has almost been completed, but further and more in-depth studies could be
initiated to further enhance and deepen the understanding of PE issues related to investments
(e.g. in relation to vulnerability) and thereby support/strengthen the other Outputs, but this
does not seem critical vis-à-vis ensuring sustainability of the results achieved under the other
Outputs, should PEI Lao PDR find itself in a situation where careful priotisation has to be
done
• Enhance programme monitoring and reporting to include reporting against outcome indicators
and targets. Establish and report against results oriented indicators and targets (qualitative and
quantitative) in results framework and work plans (e.g. uptake and actual use of skills
provided through training). Establish and measure indicators corresponding to Outcome
targets. Also, introduce a common brief 5-10 page progress report covering all five Outputs.
Capturing and communicating results of the programme may reduce the push for PEI Lao
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PDR to move into implementation of community level pilot projects. Furthermore, capturing
the results of the different activities and progress against the various Outputs can also be an
important management tool guiding the prioritisation of activities and development of work
plans
To make sure only to engage in pilot projects if the experiences can/will be used strategically
for influencing policies and national planning, e.g. for advocacy. Map whether other agencies
have relevant experiences, e.g. with pro-poor sustainable NRM or agriculture, and investigate
whether PEI Lao PDR can collaborate with such initiatives to bring out relevant learning for
PEI
Enhance the focus on vulnerability within communities (such as female headed households,
landless, ethnic groups, handicapped) and differentiate between those who benefit and those
within a community who are negatively affected by an investment. There are at least two
feasible entry points available in this regards: a) the community questionnaire of the in the
investment monitoring tool could be expanded to include questions specifically aimed at
identifying vulnerable groups and their livelihood strategies (e.g. dependence on forest
resources, farm labour etc.), and b) new studies or an expansion of existing studies could
examine the differentiated impacts of investments on different groups

Lessons learned
The experience from Lao PDR has provided some lessons, which could be relevant for other PEI
country programmes and for the PEI methodology:
• Private sector investments can be an important focus area when addressing PE issues and
mainstreaming
• While Government ownership can be ensured, it can be difficult at the programme level to
ensure interdepartmental and cross-sectoral collaboration at the central Government level.
Considering the crosscutting nature of PE issues, specific measures to promote this should be
considered in programme design and management setup. At the subnational level,
collaboration is more easily promoted and will more readily be appreciated. At the
subnational level, Government agencies are much smaller and people may already know each
other. Moreover, the benefits of collaboration can be more clear at subnational level, e.g. of
travelling together (access to vehicles and fuel is a common constraint), or working together
to solve concrete crosscutting problems at the community level or with the private sector
• To utilise synergies and reduce Government transaction costs other programmes can be used
as vessels for delivering PEI outputs. However, the modalities, including for funding, must be
clearly spelled out to ensure proper integration of PEI in these programmes and to ensure that
PEI activities receive sufficient priority, attention and ownership by the host programmes
• National partners may push for community level pilot implementation activities to be able to
show results. This seems also to be driven by a tendency of thinking in projects directly
delivering demonstrable benefits for communities rather than policy processes with less
tangible and easily attributed results. It is thus important to capture and communicate both the
relevance and achieved results of PEI programmes. Unless clear and SMART outcome
oriented targets (qualitative and quantitative) are established and reported against, it can be
difficult to demonstrate the results of PEI programmes
• Other donors/programmes can be interested in supporting, adopting and rolling out tools and
concepts developed by PEI programmes, thereby enhancing the leverage and long-term
sustainability of PEI programmes. Communication and collaboration with other donors and
programmes is thus important
• There can be a tendency among national stakeholders to view PEI as mainly an environment
programme. Further unpacking the multiple dimensions of poverty and vulnerability could
strengthen the “P” of PEI and further enhance the message of the socio-economic importance
of environmental sustainability, while reducing the potential risk of unintended impacts
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Annexes
Annex 1

Progress on implementation of activities

The table below compares the indicated activities for each result as indicated in the PEI Lao PDR Project Framework with implemented and ongoing activities from July
2009 to June 201110.
Output 1. Poverty reduction and environmental sustainability linkages are strengthened in the 7th National Socio Economic Development Plan (NSEDP) 2011-2015 and policy
makers have better access to policy relevant research products on poverty-environment linkages for their informed decision-making.

INTENDED OUTPUTS
(Results Framework)

OUTPUT TARGETS
(years)
(Results framework)

1.1. Formulation
of
NSEDP
VII
is
undertaken
through
preparation
of
analytical
research
reports,
consultation
with public and private
sector stakeholders.

Y1. Target: Technical briefs
published and disseminated
Y2. Poverty-Environment
linkages integrated in key
development sectors’
strategies, and programmes
of the final NSEDP

INDICATIVE ACTIVITIES
(Results framework)

1.1.1
rovide pro-active technical advice
on
integrating
pro-poor
environmental considerations to
the Steering Committee and Task
Force
1.1.2
Support development of technical
briefs on six identified topics
providing the analysis of key
poverty-environment issues and a
set of recommendations for the
NSEDP draft

10

ACTIVITIES /
ACHIEVEMENT TO DATE
(Based on consultation
interviews)
1.1.1 Series of
P meetings arranged,
technical input provided. SouthSouth exchange to be arranged for
November 2011.
1.1.2 Policy briefs on povertyenvironment linkages and povertyenvironment indicators have been
developed to make evidence of
research and policy
recommendations available and to
support policymakers’ decisions for
sustainable development

COMMENT
(CHALLENGES)

The content of the policy
briefs is considered to be
good. It was felt by some
consultees that these policy
briefs could have been more
widely distributed.
Targets comfortably
achieved

Source: Bann, Camille (2011), The Poverty-Environment Initiative Lao PDR Evaluation of Phase I (2009-2011) & Recommendations for a Possible Next Phase (20122015)
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INTENDED OUTPUTS
(Results Framework)

OUTPUT TARGETS
(years)
(Results framework)

INDICATIVE ACTIVITIES
(Results framework)

1.1.3

ACTIVITIES /
ACHIEVEMENT TO DATE
(Based on consultation
interviews)
1.1.3

rganize stakeholder workshops
including key sectoral agencies
within the framework of the
NSEDP Project to discuss the
results of the assessment and
produce recommendations for
policy
improvement
and
alternatives to be approved by the
NSEDP Steering Committee
1.1.4
upport the Steering Committee and
the Task Force in incorporating the
recommendations into the final
NSEDP document
1.2

Key
povertyenvironmental issues
mainstreamed
into
national and subnational
planning
guidelines

Y1. Poverty-environment
linkages mainstreamed in
planning guidelines.
Y2-3. Joint training
workshops delivered in the
four pilot provinces of PEI

1.2.1
eview the current planning
guidelines (including participatory
planning manual) and provide
written inputs to the draft
guidelines
1.2.2

COMMENT
(CHALLENGES)

O
PEI participated in various
stakeholder workshops

1.1.4 No realSsteering Committee
or Task Force set up so dealt
directly with Department of
Planning
1.2.1 PEI provided
R
written inputs
into the participatory planning
manual
1.2.2 Some pilot training in the
provinces U

Significant delays to
development of participatory
planning manual overall
(consultant sick) and MPI
went ahead with their own
input

ndertake joint training workshops
to provincial, district and Kumban
authorities
1.3

Poverty-Environment
indicators included in
the 7th NSEDP M&E
system
to
demonstrate
the
impact of policy
measures,
share
lessons learned, and
guide
both

Y1. Core P-E indicators
developed
Y.2 Selected PovertyEnvironment Indicators (with
a focus on natural resources,
environment and climate
change) included in the 7th
NSEDP M&E system

1.3.1. Elaborate the selection criteria of
P-E indicators through
consultations with the NSEDP
Steering Committee and Task
Force
1.3.2. Develop a core list of P-E
indicators and select priority
indicators for approval by the
NSEDP Steering Committee and
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•
Poverty-environment and
sustainable
natural
resource
management issues have been
integrated into the 7th National
Socio-Economic Development Plan
which will be approved by National
Assembly in mid 2011.
•

A

set

of

poverty-

Continued support needed to
incorporate PEI indicators
into ME framework to be
developed over the coming
year.

INTENDED OUTPUTS
(Results Framework)

OUTPUT TARGETS
(years)
(Results framework)

adjustments
in
policies and budget
and
resource
allocation

1.4

Support
the
integration of policyrelevant and actionoriented
research
related to povertyenvironment linkages
into the Research
Master Plan

Y.1. Research Master Plan
contains elements on
poverty-environment
linkages

INDICATIVE ACTIVITIES
(Results framework)

ACTIVITIES /
ACHIEVEMENT TO DATE
(Based on consultation
interviews)

Task Force and inclusion in the
NSEDP monitoring system
1.3.3. Support the inclusion of the P-E
indicators into the final NSEDP
document and the design of
reporting templates in
consultation with line Ministries
and Provinces

environment indicators have been
developed in extensive consultation
with various line ministries
(including MAF, NLMA, WREA)
and will be included in the national
monitoring
and
evaluation
framework to be developed

1.4.1. Produce a quick assessment of
research gaps and needs in the
areas of policy-relevant
research, addressing poverty
environment linkages.
1.4.2. Conduct joint workshops to
discuss the gaps and needs and
develop a component on
poverty-environment in the
Research Master Plan

n/a
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COMMENT
(CHALLENGES)

Research Master Plan not
developed. NERI felt it
wasn’t possible to have a
Research Master Plan, so the
money was used to establish
a network. This was a MPI
project activity and therefore
not an activity PEI had
control over.

Output 2. Capacities of national and provincial authorities to plan and manage investments for poverty reduction and sound environmental management strengthened

INTENDED OUTPUT
(Results Framework)
2.1 Strengthen capacity of
national officials to
minimise social and
environment impacts
through improved
investment management

Indicators:
1. At least one key
Technical report outlining
the refinement, approval
and implementation of the
national Investment
Strategy produced
2. At least 35 IPD staff, of
which 30% should be
female, with enhanced
knowledge of investment
management to minimize
negative environmental
impacts and maximize
positive social impacts.
3. At least one key technical
report outlining the results
of monitoring activities on
approved investment
projects through database
system produced
4. Draft model
contract/MOU for
agricultural sector produced

OUTPUT TARGET
(YEARS)
(Results Framework)
Y1: 1. Assessment of
investment process,
institutional arrangement
and capacity needs
undertaken (2.1.1.)
2. Regulations under the
new Investment Law reflect
social and environmental
considerations (2.1.2)
3. Model investment
contract for concessions
prepared (2.1.4)
4. Technical briefs and
guidance materials
developed (2.1.5)
5. Proposal for a intersectoral online database
developed (2.1.6)
6. Targeted national level
government staff trained in
the use of integrated spatial
planning for sustainable
investment management
(2.1.7)
7. Recommendations for the
cross-sectoral coordination
mechanism developed and
agreed (2.1.8)
8. One training workshop on
the ESIA and Investment
Law (2.1.9)
Year 2-3:
1. Regulations under the
new Investment Law reflect
social and environmental
considerations (2.1.2.),
2. Inputs on social and

INDICATIVE ACTIONS
(Results Framework)
2.1.1. Review investment process and MPI's
role; undertake a capacity needs
assessment of Investment Promotion
Department; and review project AWP &
RRF accordingly
2.1.2. Support consultation events aimed at the
development of regulations under the
new Investment Law to effectively
consider social (including gender) and
environmental impacts of investments
2.1.3. Support the development of a national
investment strategy with information on
social and environmental impacts and
appropriate policy and fiscal measures
(including tax incentives)
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ACTIVITIES /
ACHIEVEMENTS TO DATE
(Annual & Quarterly reports,
and consultation interviews) )
2.1.1 Capacity assessment
undertaken by IUCN-NERI. The
main findings of this assessment
were that the departments has
enough staff, but not always with
the right technical skills, there is
not enough budget to undertaken
activities and much more
training is needed.
2.1.2 Investment law endorsed
by the National Assembly in
2009, so project was too late to
support consultation.
2.1.3 Draft of the National
Investment Strategy (NIS)
produced.
A Sustainable Investment Forum
was held in Vientiane in May
2011 to discuss the National
Investment Strategy. Over 60
participants from MPI, line
ministries, PEI provincial
representatives, development
partners, NGOs, private sector
and the National Assembly
participated in the meeting, of
which 25% are women.
A study on “Investment
incentives for sustainable
development: Case of Lao PDR”
by IISD Consultant (Ms. Oshani
Perera) and “Review of regional
experiences in investment
management” by UNDP
Regional Office (Nick Beresnev)
was completed. Several
elements of these studies were

COMMENT
2.1.1 The IUCN/NERI
consultancy was delayed by
over 3 months due to
negotiations and a protracted
procurement process at
UNDP. This had
implications for other
activities.

2.1.3 Hopefully the NIS will
be approved by the end of
2011, and can be
implemented in Phase 2.

2.1.4. The work on model
contracts and contract
negotiations will be carried
out with a consultant from
the International Institute on
Environment and
Development (IIED) under a
global PEI-IIED MOU.
These activities are still a

INTENDED OUTPUT
(Results Framework)

OUTPUT TARGET
(YEARS)
(Results Framework)
environmental impacts
provided for the
development and
implementation of a
National Investment
Strategy (2.1.3.),
3. Model contracts revised
and implemented in PEI
pilot provinces (2.1.4.),
4. Online database of
national concessions,
designed, produced and
operating in Lao and English
(2.1.6.),
5. Continued training
support to national staff in
the use of integrated spatial
planning for sustainable
investment management
(2.1.7),
6. Inter-ministeral
coordination mechanism
established and targeted
national staff trained for the
implementation of ESIA
decree and the new
Investment Law (2.1.8/9),
7. Private sector
investment's social and
environmental best practices
documented and
disseminated (2.1.10),
8. Two PEI South-South
events featuring component
on using integrated spatial
planning held in Lao PDR
(2.1.11)

INDICATIVE ACTIONS
(Results Framework)

2.1.4. Support the preparation and
implementation of model contracts for
different types of agriculture-related
investments that incorporate best
practices for monitoring and evaluation,
environmental and social obligations, and
which can be adapted to the provincial
context (activity to be undertaken
together with MAF, WREA, NLMA,
MEM)
2.1.5. Develop and disseminate policy,
technical briefs and guidance that apply
existing analysis and research on the
environmental and social costs and
benefits - of which at least one includes
a specific gender analysis - of
investment choices
2.1.6 Support appropriate arrangements to
populate, launch and maintain a
publically accessible online database in
Lao and English of concessions in Lao
PDR

2.1.7 Undertake training events for key
government staff at the national level to
support better informed investment
management through the use of
integrated spatial planning (ISP)
resources in accordance with the
Investment Law including (i) raising
awareness of existing spatial planning
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ACTIVITIES /
ACHIEVEMENTS TO DATE
(Annual & Quarterly reports,
and consultation interviews) )
incorporated into the National
Investment Strategy.
2.1.4 Delayed (see comments)

2.1.5 Six policy high quality
briefs produced by IUCN
including brief on gender
2.1.6. Database developed and
piloted successfully, but not yet
publically available. Database
training provided at central and
provincial level

2.1.7. It was not possible to
focus on Integrated Spatial
Planning as this is only currently
used in one province. ISP is
limited by the lack of maps at
1:50,000 scale

2.1.8 The IPD-DESIA
roundtable is the first step to
developing co-ordination
mechanism, and ensure
implementation of Investment
Law and ESIA correspond

COMMENT
priority for IPD. GTZ was
already doing something
similar for rubber contract
farming systems, but this
work was not completed due
to various reasons , and the
World Bank for hydropower
dams. There remains a gap
for the mining sector.

It will be a challenge to work
on ISP in this component, as
this not within IPD’s
mandate nor is it part of the
new Investment Law. ISPrelated activities will require
some form of partnership
with the Land Management
division of the new Ministry
of Natural Resources and
Environment. This could be
an activity for Phase 2.

INTENDED OUTPUT
(Results Framework)

OUTPUT TARGET
(YEARS)
(Results Framework)

INDICATIVE ACTIONS
(Results Framework)
resources available; (ii) interpreting land
use suitability maps and other spatial
planning resources; and (iii) managing
investment decisions through spatial
planning (drawing on existing WREA,
NLMA and other concessions databases)
2.1.8 Establish mechanisms for coordination
with WREA, MAF and other line
ministries in the implementation of the
new ESIA decree and Investment Law

2.1.9 Conduct three joint training events for
IPD, WREA, MAF and relevant line
Ministries which focus on the
implementation of the new ESIA and
Investment Law
2.1.10 Document and promote good practices
in the private sector related to
minimizing social and environmental
impacts i.e. corporate social
responsibility, together with MIC, Lao
Chamber of Commerce, and other
development partners

2.1.11 Facilitate two South-South learning
events to support planning and
management of investment (i) lessonsharing event and (ii) dissemination of
lessons-learnt through knowledge
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ACTIVITIES /
ACHIEVEMENTS TO DATE
(Annual & Quarterly reports,
and consultation interviews) )
2.1.9 have not had the time /
opportunity for these training
sessions
2.1.10 A panel discussion with
the private sector on their roles
and responsibilities with
fostering sustainable
development principles was held
during the Investment forum
(April 2011). IPD plan to
contact the chamber of
commerce for review of
Investment Law. CSR workshop
not organized due to budget
constraints.
.

COMMENT

2.1.11 A trip to Malaysia is
planned by end of 2011. An
IPD official also participated
in a PEI-GIZ workshop and
international conference on
Environmental Fiscal
Reform in Bangkok in Nov
2010.

INTENDED OUTPUT
(Results Framework)
2.2 Strengthen institutions
and
processes
to
minimize social and
environmental impacts
of
investment
in
selected provinces
Indicators:
1. At least one detailed
technical report outlining
provincial level investment
processes and management
realized
2. At least one Technical
report outlining the results
of monitoring activities on
approved investment
projects through database
system realized
3. At least 2 investment
applications reviewed using
legal checklist in province

OUTPUT TARGET
(YEARS)
(Results Framework)
Y1: 1. Investment
management institutions and
processes reviewed at subnational levels
2. Proposals for enhancing
inter-sectoral coordination at
the provincial level
developed
Y2-3: 1. Inter-sectoral
coordination enhanced at the
provincial level
2. Two fair trade expos
organized
3. Provincial investment
strategy launched in PEI
pilot provinces
4. Above outputs replicated
for two additional provinces

INDICATIVE ACTIONS
(Results Framework)
management networks
2.2.1. Review existing institutions, processes
and incentives related to investment
management (including resulting social
and environmental impacts, and
mechanisms for community consultation /
dialogue, (see activity output 2.5) at
Kumban, District and Provincial levels,
considering opportunities for
participation of both men and women in
the analysis
2.2.2. Strengthen coordination mechanisms
on investment at the Provincial level to
minimize environmental and social
impacts (including key stakeholders such
as Governors’ Offices, DPI, WREO,
PAFO, Lao Women's Union, etc. and in
collaboration with key development
partners)

2.2.3. Realize two fair trade expos to promote
pro-poor and pro-environment investment
options in coordination with PAFO and
key development partners (one in the
North and one in the South)
2.2.4. Support the development of Provincial
Investment Strategies in four provinces
that incorporate environmental
sustainability & minimize social and
environmental impacts (in close
coordination with key development
partners)
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ACTIVITIES /
ACHIEVEMENTS TO DATE
(Annual & Quarterly reports,
and consultation interviews) )
2.2.1 Review undertaken at
provincial and district level
(kumban and village level
outstanding)

2.2.2 At a general level this has
happened through the official
PEI working groups established
in province, led by the
Governor’s office and DPI, and
the PEI workshops. In addition
official inter-department
investment monitoring and
provincial investment strategy
technical teams have been set up
2.2.3 Not done and could be part
of CSR activity / workshop in
Phase 2
2.2.4 Ongoing. Savannakhet
province’s investment strategy is
the most advanced. A lot of
support needed in Phase 2 to
implement the Investment
Strategy.
A number of training workshops
were held in the four PEI case
study provinces on outlining the
investment management process
and development of the
Provincial Investment
Strategies (PIS): For example in
2010 there were 2 workshops in

COMMENT

The interest and cooperation
of monitoring unit at central
level is a good opportunity
for strengthening the
coordination/linkage
between provincial and
central level particularly with
the new roles/
responsibilities outlined in
the new Investment Decree.

2.2.4 The PEI program of
work is further developed in
the South (Savannakhet/
Saravan), due to a decision
to initially focus work in the
South and build on the
lessons for the North
Saravan & Savannakhet
teams have had some
difficulty developing their
strategies and it is important
to work closely in a step-bystep process. The process of
analytical thinking and
prioritization that is required
for the provincial investment

INTENDED OUTPUT
(Results Framework)

2.3 Strengthen provincial
level capacities to appraise,
locate and negotiate
investment contracts to
minimise social and
environmental impacts
Indicators
1. At least one key
Technical report outlining
selected investment project
in the ICL for investment
promotion mechanism
produced
2. Knowledge of ICL to
minimize negative
environmental impacts and
maximize positive social
impact of at least 10
provincial officials, of
which at least 30% should
be female, from each pilot
province Saravan,
Savannakhet, Oudomxay,
and Phongsaly, raised

OUTPUT TARGET
(YEARS)
(Results Framework)

Y1: 1. Sub-national level
capacity needs assessed for
investment appraisal,
location and negotiations
2. 2 training sessions
undertaken for 2 pilot
provinces
3. Technical inputs on social
and environmental
management through
investment contracts
provided to 2 pilot provinces
Y2 -3: 1. 2 training sessions
on the use of ISP undertaken
for 2 pilot provinces,
2. Provincial capacity
improved in investment
screening and negotiation
for social and environmental
safeguards,

INDICATIVE ACTIONS
(Results Framework)

2.3.1. Undertake an assessment of provincial
and district level technical capacity needs for
appraising, locating and negotiating
investments including (i) integrated spatial
planning; (ii) ESIA; (iii) village and kumban
consultation (see activity output 2.5, in
collaboration with key development partners);
and (iv) review AWP accordingly
2.3.2. Undertake training event for
Governors’ Office, DPI, PAFO, WREO, DEM,
and others from 4 provinces promote the use
of integrated spatial planning resources in
accordance with the Investment Law including
(i) raising awareness of existing spatial
planning resources available; (ii) interpreting
land use suitability maps and other spatial
planning resources; and (iii) managing
investment decisions through spatial planning
(drawing on existing concessions databases)
2.3.3 Provide joint technical advisory and
capacity building to provincial officials to
screen and negotiate investments to minimise
social and environmental impacts including
strengthening agreements on investor-financed
monitoring requirements for ESIAs in future
contracts (with key development partners)
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ACTIVITIES /
ACHIEVEMENTS TO DATE
(Annual & Quarterly reports,
and consultation interviews) )
the South to cover Savannakhet
and Saravan with average of 50
participants at each workshop,
and a workshop in the North to
cover Oudomxay and Phongsali ,
with 40 participants
2.3.1 Done

2.3.2 One session in one
workshop in Savavvakhet, but no
IPS tool to disseminate at this
stage

2.3.3 No training as such, but
screening criteria have been
discussed in the development of
the Investment Strategy. A
checklist of legal requirements to
support the review of investment
applications have also been
developed, with training to be
scheduled in Phase 2.
2.3.4 Done. Through workshops
have raised awareness and hold
regular discussion on Investment
law during provincial meetings

COMMENT
strategy is a challenge as this
has not typically been part of
the working culture at the
provincial-level
PEI-IPD has catalyzed
monitoring of investments in
the four PEI provinces by
providing technical support
to development of an
integrated monitoring
framework and financial
support to the monitoring
activity.
PEI-IPD worked closely with
the provincial teams to
identify appropriate
financial, social and
environmental indicators for
the monitoring based on
existing efforts, regulations,
and local contexts. The
monitoring is carried out by
interdepartmental teams with
members from DPI, Industry
and Commerce, WREO,
PAFO, NMLO and Labour
and Welfare.
An issue that will need to be
resolved is how the
monitoring activity can feed
into compliance regulation
and enforcement. Early
discussions on this issue
have been held with the
provincial monitoring teams.

INTENDED OUTPUT
(Results Framework)

OUTPUT TARGET
(YEARS)
(Results Framework)

INDICATIVE ACTIONS
(Results Framework)

ACTIVITIES /
ACHIEVEMENTS TO DATE
(Annual & Quarterly reports,
and consultation interviews) )

2.3.4 Review and raise awareness amongst
provincial authorities of the legal context
guiding the investment approval and
management process in accordance with the
anticipated new Investment Law

2.4. Strengthen provincial
level authorities capacity to
monitor and enforce
investment compliance

Y1: 1. Provincial capacity
needs assessed for
monitoring and enforcement
of social and environmental
safeguards
2. A monitoring and
enforcement plan developed
Y2-3: 1. Monitoring and
enforcement plan
implemented through
technical inputs and training
in PEI pilot provinces

2.4.1. Undertake an assessment of
monitoring and enforcement
requirements at provincial and district
levels for investment contracts, including
an analysis of technical capacity needs (in
collaboration with key development
partners); and (iv) review AWP
accordingly
2.4.2. In conjunction with key line
agencies at provincial and central levels,
facilitate the development of a
coordinated monitoring and
enforcement plan for selected provinces,
which would include (i) clarifying roles
and responsibilities of monitoring offices;
(ii) supporting information sharing across
offices; (iii) encouraging use of relevant
tools to verify compliance of investment
activities; (iv) preparing baselines; (v)
implementing mechanisms for monitoring
activities (to be financed by investor)
2.4.3. Support implementation of provincial
monitoring and enforcement plan through
the development of checklists / guidelines
to monitor and enforce investors’
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COMMENT
Given the expressed
ambitions and momentum
generated by this activity,
PEI-IPD will have to
carefully manage
expectations given its limited
resources, and help identify
other financing sources to
ensure sustainability of this
important activity

2.4.1. This was covered through
the consultation on monitoring
questionnaire. In phase 2 need
capacity building and training on
how to analyze the data
2.4.2.At the moment existing
mechanisms are incorporated
into existing agreements for
investors to finance the
monitoring of ESIA mitigation
plans.

2.4.3 Criteria of compliance /
compliance can be sector
specific
2.4.4. Training on legal aspects
for all provinces in Vientiane
and training on data base has
been quite intense

INTENDED OUTPUT
(Results Framework)

OUTPUT TARGET
(YEARS)
(Results Framework)

INDICATIVE ACTIONS
(Results Framework)

ACTIVITIES /
ACHIEVEMENTS TO DATE
(Annual & Quarterly reports,
and consultation interviews) )

COMMENT

compliance with conditions of investment
and relevant legislation

2.5. Strengthen role of
community consultation (at
district-kumban-village
level) to inform investment
decisions, management and
monitoring

Y1: 1. Recommendations
presented for appropriate
mechanisms for
strengthening community
consultation to inform
investment decisions,
management and monitoring
(institutional and informing)
(2.5.1.-2.5.2.)
Y2-3: 1. Piloting
consultation mechanism in 2
districts per province in 2
provinces (2.5.1.-2.5.2.)
2. Potential for replication of
pilot mechanism assessed,
modified and replicated in
additional 2 districts per
province in 2 provinces

2.4.4. Support implementation of provincial
monitoring and enforcement plan through
targeted technical training that
strengthens capacities of provincial
officials to monitor and enforce investors’
compliance with conditions of investment
and relevant legislation
2.5.1. Facilitate the development of
mechanisms for local people (both men
and women) to provide input to decision
making processes on proposed
investments, together with the Lao Front,
Lao Women's Union, Provincial National
Assembly Offices, and other relevant
institutions
2.5.2. Expand mechanism developed under
output 2.5.1. for local people (both men
and women) and government (villagekumban-district) to provide feed-back on
performance of existing investors to
relevant local officials and central
authorities, together with the Lao Front,
Lao Women's Union, Provincial National
Assembly Offices, and other relevant
institutions
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n/a

Not covered in Phase 1 and
mechanisms for including
communities in the
investment process need to
be discussed for Phase 2.
Given the lack of outlets for
community input into
national decision-making
currently in practice, PEIIPD focused efforts in 2010
on better understanding the
investment management
process at both central and
provincial level. It was
hoped that the program
activities will help identify
potential partners and
collaboration opportunities
in community-level
participation. Further effort
will be directed to fostering
partnerships with the World
Bank LENS project and
WREA-ESIA in 2011 to
capitalize/leverage on the
initial community

INTENDED OUTPUT
(Results Framework)

OUTPUT TARGET
(YEARS)
(Results Framework)

INDICATIVE ACTIONS
(Results Framework)

ACTIVITIES /
ACHIEVEMENTS TO DATE
(Annual & Quarterly reports,
and consultation interviews) )

COMMENT
participatory efforts on
development that are being
developed.
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Output 3: Guidelines for reviewing of ESIAs are developed; Draft ESIA guidelines for investors have been prepared; a financial model for the ESIA Department, Ministry of
Natural Resources and Environment has been rolled out for managing and accounting financial flows from the Government, environmental monitoring fees and donors

INTENDED OUTPUTS
(Results Framework)

OUTPUT TARGETS
(Results Framework)

INDICATIVE ACTIVITIES
(Results Framework)

3.1 WREA has developed
and is implementing a system
for obtaining funds to
substantially cover the costs
of operating the ESIA Dept.
The system works and is
audited in accordance with
international standards for
financial management

Y1: Funding mechanism
developed and agreed upon
by Government

3.1.1 Support the development and
operation of a sustainable financing
mechanism

ACTIVITIES TO DATE
(Annual & Quarterly
reports, and consultation
interviews )

COMMENT

3.1.1 Draft of ESIA financial
and accounting management
manual completed in Lao.
Consultation held on the draft
financial management manual at
the Planning and Finance
Division, ESIA department, and
cabinet office as well as at
WREA levels.

Y2-Y3: Funding mechanism
fully operational

Indicators:
- ESIA Financial Manual
completed and applied by
DESIA for obtaining and
management of environment
monitoring budget from
development projects
- At least 10 staff of DESIA
and EMU are trained and
apply the manual (3 of 10
staff are women)

Draft manual has been applied
to two hydropower projects
including the Namtheun II
hydropower project.
Two trainings on the draft
financial and accounting
management manual undertaken
for 6 staff members from
DESIA and 5 staff members
from EMU districts (Hongsa
and Xayabury districts) April
2011 in Sayyabouly Province.
- Two training courses relating
to the regulation and processing
of financial and accounting
management, and Internal
Auditing and Consultation for
Self-assessment Procedure
organized.
3.1.2 Not yet done
3.1.2 Identify and assess possible sources
of funding for a sustainable financing
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3.1.2 Are currently tendering for this
assignment

INTENDED OUTPUTS
(Results Framework)

OUTPUT TARGETS
(Results Framework)

INDICATIVE ACTIVITIES
(Results Framework)

mechanism, including i) contributions
from developers through Concession
Agreements; ii) Fees for ESIA reviews
and monitoring; iii) Share of royalties and
dividends from hydropower and mining
projects;
3.1.3 .Consultations with concerned
ministries mainly Ministry of Finance
and Ministry of Energy and Mines to
come to agreement on principles;
3.1.4. Development of the financial
mechanisms and financial management
regulations that comply with
international standards for periodic
internal and external auditing;
3.1.5 Implementation of the financial
mechanisms and management regulations
including training;
(Activities will build on those already
supported by SEMII and World Bank)
3.2 WREA/ESIA Dept has
established an Environmental
and Social Assessment
Information Centre, which
provides access to
information about the
environmental and social
impacts and mitigation
measures of projects

N/A

3.3 WREA/ESIA Dept has
developed and/or updated
technical guidelines and
procedures helping the ESIA
Dept, concerned ministries,
state enterprises and
developers conform to best
environmental and social

Y1 – Y3: On an annual
basis, at least an average of
three new and/or updated
technical guidelines and
procedures elaborated

N/A

ACTIVITIES TO DATE
(Annual & Quarterly
reports, and consultation
interviews )

3.1.3 Ongoing

3.1.4 / 3.1.5 Not considered to
be the mandate of ESIA, so not
done

N/A

3.3.1. Support materials and technical
guidelines
1. General Environmental and Social
Guidelines
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COMMENT

1. The development of training
material for EIA guideline is
on-going.
The training material on the
reviewing and monitoring
guidelines were developed and
finalized.
- TOT on the reviewing and

Taken out of Work plan (being
supported by the World Bank)

Because the international consultant
working on review guidelines resigned,
the technical training materials on the
EIA guideline could not be completed
on time; and hence the training on the
EIA guideline for DESIA staff, project
developers, and consulting firms was
not implemented. These guidelines are

INTENDED OUTPUTS
(Results Framework)

OUTPUT TARGETS
(Results Framework)

INDICATIVE ACTIVITIES
(Results Framework)

assessment and mitigation
practices
Indicators:
- Technical training materials
completed
- A number of training
conducted
- Staff of concerned line
ministries/agencies
- 100 staffs at central and
provincial levels were trained
this year
- Lesson learn from study
applied to improve quality of
ESIA system in Lao PDR
- Junior staffs have basic
knowledge on environment
and science.

ACTIVITIES TO DATE
(Annual & Quarterly
reports, and consultation
interviews )
monitoring guidelines, public
involvement, division of labour,
and operating permit guidelines
to WREA target provinces
organized.
- A follow-up TOT for
Vientiane capital, Vientiane and
Borikhamxay provinces
completed.
- English training course for
DESIA staff organized.

2.(carry forward with a focus
on agriculture in year 1 and
mining in year 2]
3.Done
2

Specific Environmental and Social
Guidelines (Tourism Development
Project; Agro Processing Industry
Project, Forest Plantation Project)
3
Procedures for reviewing Screening
and Scoping Report
4. Procedures for reviewing Resettlement
Action Plans
5.
Procedures
for
reviewing
Environmental and Social Impact
Assessment
6.Procedures for issuing Environmental.
Compliance Certificate]

4.Now supported by ADB
5.Part of general guidelines
6.Already in Decree, so not
needed, but guidelines
developed to link with project
cycle

8. .World Bank plans to develop
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COMMENT

now being developed with additional
support and collaboration from the
Finnish funded EMSP.
- Draft training report available.
- Delay in submission of an outline of
objectives from DESIA and detailed
plan;
- No resource person available for
coordinating activities due to slow
recruitment of PEI National consultant;
- Major refocusing due to budget
constraint;
- An intensive short course on basics of
environmental science is being
organized for junior ESIA staff by end
2011.
;

INTENDED OUTPUTS
(Results Framework)

OUTPUT TARGETS
(Results Framework)

INDICATIVE ACTIVITIES
(Results Framework)

7. Procedures for monitoring and auditing
project having received ECC

Capacity Building and
Training
3.4 Through the
implementation of the
capacity building program ,
the personnel of the ESIA
Department is capable of
carrying out their tasks and
functions in accordance with
the expected future mandate
of the ESIA Department
including:
a. Administrating the
environmental and social
impact assessment
procedures including
reviewing and approving
Environmental and
Social Impact
Assessments, ESIAs,
Environmental
Management Plans,
EMPs, Resettlement
Action Plans, RAPs and
Social Development
Plans, SDPs;
b.

Drafting and proposing
to the Minister of WREA
Environmental
Compliance Certificates
for EIA/EMPs,
SIA/RAP/SDPs with
clearly defined

Y1: Training plans
developed for each
centre/division and each
staff
Training modules
developed / updated
Y2-Y3: At least three
intensive technical training
courses and two intensive
management training
courses, realized per year

8. Procedures for disclosure of
information to the public
3.4.1. Realize a comprehensive training
needs assessment and plan
Develop training plans for each
centre/division and each staff;
Develop or update training
modules;
- Conduct training
- Support implementation of tasks
such as Review and approval of EIAs
/ EMPs / SIAs/ SDPs / RAPs;
Issuance of ECCs; Environmental
field inspections and monitoring;
Monitoring of implementation of
Resettlement Action Plans and Social
Development Plans; Review of social
and environmental obligations in
Concession Agreements; /
3.4.2. Conduct key technical training
courses that address the following
areas
- Review and approval of EIA/EMPs;
- Review and approval of
SIA/SDP/RAPs;
- Review of social and environmental
obligations in Concession
Agreements;
- Planning, preparation and
conductance of environmental
monitoring and inspection of projects;
- Determination of conditions in
Environmental Compliance
Certificates;
- Determination of conditions in
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ACTIVITIES TO DATE
(Annual & Quarterly
reports, and consultation
interviews )

COMMENT

this

3.4.1. N/A

3.4.1 Taken out of work plan at start of
project. Being covered by EMSP.

3.4.2 Tasks in bold italics were
realised by the project. Other
activities were taken out of the
workplan at an early stage due
to budget restrictions. Some of
these activities are being
undertaken by other donors

3.4.3 There has been training on
some of these areas – for
example leadership and
financial management.

A south-south exchange to MoNRE
Thailand is organized for November
2011 for technical lesson-learning on
ESIA procedures and to foster
collaboration between the two
ministries.

INTENDED OUTPUTS
(Results Framework)

OUTPUT TARGETS
(Results Framework)

environmental and social
requirements;
c.

Conducting efficient and
effective environmental
monitoring and
inspection of projects
and activities that may
have a negative impact
on the environment;

d.

Conducting efficient and
effective monitoring of
Social Development
Plans, SDPs and
Resettlement Action
Plans, RAPs;

e.

Enforcing compliance
with ECCs, EMPs,
SDPs, RAPs and
environmental standards;

f.

Reviewing and
approving the
environmental and social
obligations in
Concession Agreements;

g.

Ensuring proper
coordination and
harmonization of
management of
environmental and social
issues in particular with
respect to the
hydropower and mining
sectors with the
PWREOs, line Ministries
and other concerned
agencies;

-

INDICATIVE ACTIVITIES
(Results Framework)

certificates for Social Impact
Assessments and Resettlement Action
Plans;
- Training on spatial and non-spatial
environment data analysis (GIS, GPS,
Remote sensing application);
- Training on development
environmental assessment and
monitoring indicators;
Economic assessment of
environmental measures;
- Environmental auditing
3.4.3. Support the implementation of
management training;
- Leadership;
- Team building;
- Negotiation;
- Financial management;
- Staff management;
- Regional cooperation improved
through the development of
twinning arrangements
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ACTIVITIES TO DATE
(Annual & Quarterly
reports, and consultation
interviews )

COMMENT

INTENDED OUTPUTS
(Results Framework)

3.5 WREA has established
and is managing an expertise
network in environmental
and social assessment and
management. The expertise
network functions as a
resource base for independent
reviews (expert review panel)
of ESIAs, EMPs, SDPs and
RAPs as well as a forum for
sharing of knowledge and
expertise;

OUTPUT TARGETS
(Results Framework)

Y1: Members for the
experts network identified
and confirmed; workshop
realized to launch the
experts network
Terms of reference and
operational procedures for
the Expert Review Panel
approved
Y2-Y3: Meetings /
workshops held at least
twice per year

INDICATIVE ACTIVITIES
(Results Framework)

3.5.1. Establish and manage a panel of
ESIA experts:
- Seek members for the expertise
network and launch the network
in a workshop;
- Conduct workshop launch
- Develop work plan for the
network management and
procedures
- Develop Terms of References
and operational procedures for
the Expert Review Panel;
- Conduct regular
meetings/workshops with the
members of the network
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ACTIVITIES TO DATE
(Annual & Quarterly
reports, and consultation
interviews )
N/A

COMMENT

Taken out of work plan at start of
project due to budget (so not in annual
work plans)

Output 4. National Assembly members have improved their understanding of the poverty-environment linkages and capacity to influence national development processes
towards sound natural resource management.

INTENDED
OUTPUTS
(Results Framework)
4.1. Members and
Committee Department
Staff improved their
awareness and
understanding of key
poverty-environment
linkages in planning,
budgeting and legislative
processes.

4.2. Promote the
institutionalized
representation of povertyenvironment stakeholders
in the National Assembly

OUTPUT TARGETS
(Results Framework)

INDICATIVE ACTIVITIES
(Results Framework)

Y1. At least 2 joint
awareness raising activities
undertaken
Y2. At least 2 workshops on
relevant research results and
launching of a knowledge
network with components on
natural resource management
for poverty reduction
Y2. At least one workshop on
environment and gender
linkages undertaken
Y3. 60% of Members have
participated in at least one
awareness raising workshop
on sound natural resource
management and
environmental conservation

4.1.1. Carry out joint awareness raising
activities on sustainable natural resource
management, poverty-environment linkages,
social and environmental impacts of foreign
direct investment
4.1.2. Enhance access to policy-relevant
technical researches through workshops and
creating a knowledge network between the
NA and relevant research institutions at the
national and regional levels
4.1.3. Provide technical inputs to include a
component on poverty and environmental
sustainability in the training module to be
developed within the framework of the Joint
UN Support for the NA
4.1.4. Support the gender sensitisation
workshop with technical inputs to the
linkages between gender and environment
4.2.1. Undertake consultations to explore the
possibility of establishing a Committee,
caucus or a forum on poverty and
environment composed of the Members of
the National Assembly and renowned
experts and non-government actors
4.2.2 Provide technical recommendations on
the institutional strengthening of the
environmental governance of the National
Assembly
4.2.3. Facilitate the international exchanges
and lessons learning on best practices of the
National Assembly’s contribution to
mainstreaming environmental sustainability
into development processes

Y1. Consultation reports with
recommendations developed
and disseminated
Y2. A number of Members of
the NA identified as
members of potential
environment-related
Committee, or a Caucus
Y3. Thematic focus on
environmental sustainability
integrated in at least one
international exchange
programme
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ACTIVITIES /
ACHIEVEMENTS TO
DATE
(consultation interviews)
NA members go to PEI
workshops
PEI staff have attended
SELNA organized events
with NA
Chief UNDP economist
talked about PEI related
issues at intersession event
Exchange of some members
in committees

COMMENT

No budget to implement
Ambitious programme
considering there was no budget
for activities. However activities
are important and engaging with
parliamentarians if considered to
be an important opportunity in the
progression of the quality
investment agenda and PEI
principles.

4.2.1 Proposed to establish a
small working group of
parliamentarians and their
technical staff interested in
poverty-environment issues, and
focused capacity/ awareness
building in Phase 2

4.3. The National
Assembly’s capacity for
substantive involvement in
law making and monitoring
of the key povertyenvironment related
policies is improved.

Y1. Legislation on priority
topics related to
environmental management
drafted or reviewed (e.g. Law
on Investment)
Y2-Y3. Implementation of
key development sector
policies and legislations
reviewed by relevant
Committees and its review
results disseminated to the
NA, Government and the
general public

4.3.1. Assist the Committees in drafting or
reviewing legislation on specific topics, e.g.
Law on Investment
4.3.2 Assist the Committees to scrutinize
key development sectoral policies and
monitor the implementation of
environmental regulations in key
development sectors

4.4 The National Assembly
is better able to monitor the
implementation of priority
Multilateral Environment
Agreements (MEAs)

Y1. Members of the targeted
Committees have improved
their understanding of
priority MEAs and their
implications to poverty
reduction
Y2. Technical assistance
provided to the reviewing
sessions of targeted MEAs
Y3. National Assembly’s
review results and
recommendations on at least
two MEAs produced and fed
into the relevant government
agencies
Y1. Analysis report on
environmental petitions
produced and disseminated to
National Assembly members
Y2-Y3. Technical support to
the implementation of the
agreed recommendations
through the development of
guidelines

4.4.1. Support the review of the
implementation of priority MEAs (e.g.
United Nations Framework Convention on
Climate Change, Convention on Biological
Diversity)

4.5. Assess and improve
the current mechanisms for
handling petitions and
complaints related to
environment and natural
resources management by
the National Assembly

4.5.1. Analyse the current mechanisms of
petitions and complaints related to
environment and natural resources
4.5.2. Propose the recommendations for the
effective petition process in the areas of
environment and natural resource
management
4.5.3. Support the development of guidelines
for effective handling of environmental
petitions

`
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Output 5. To strengthen the capacity at the national and local level on mainstreaming MEA objectives into MDGs and national poverty reduction strategies

INTENDED
OUTPUTS
(Source
AR/QR)

Output 1: Improved
capacities at the national
level in mainstreaming
environmental
obligations and
Multilateral
Environmental
Agreements (MEAs)
within national
sustainable development
plans and poverty
reduction strategies
Baseline:
1.1 National economics
experts have limited
knowledge of ecosystem
services valuation
methodologies.
1.2 Land use decisions
are made on
conventional financial
cost-benefit analysis
without taking into
consideration
environmental values.
1.3 Environment is a
cross cutting issue in
current NSEDP, but it is
not emphasized in detail.
Means of verification:
1.1 Review of the reports
of workshops and
training held in Lao
PDR, indicating the

OUTPUT TARGETS
(Source AR/QR)

Target:
1.1 Establishment of one
national group of experts
1.2 Knowledge generated on
economic valuation at the
national experts group
Indicators:
1.3 At least 8 national experts
are able to carry out
economic valuations linking
ecosystem services, natural
capital, economic
development and MDGs
1.4 At least 3 key sectors will
increase knowledge of
socioeconomic values of
ecosystem services in general
as well as different land use
types in particular.
1.5 Increased number of
reference to environmental
issues and/or MEAs in
national sustainable plans
and poverty reduction
strategies.

INDICATIVE ACTIVITIES
(source AWP)

A.1.1. Training on methodologies for
undertaking valuation exercise
A.1.2 Training to analyze the results of the
valuation exercise & on mainstreaming
economic valuation into broader
development plans
A.1.3. Establish National Expert group

ACTIVITIES /
ACHIEVEMENTS TO
DATE
(Source AR/QR and
consultation interviews)
1.1. Ongoing training to the
expert group has been
provided by an expert from
Thailand, including a number
of workshops
1.2 Not done
.

COMMENTS

This training has nor taken place
in Phase 1 due to the fact that the
results are only forthcoming in
Oct 2011 and would be an
important activity under phase 2

1.3 A National Expert Group
has been established
1.4 This is planned for October
2011

A.1.4 Organize regional-final workshop in
Kenya
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INTENDED
OUTPUTS
(Source
AR/QR)

number of participants
trained on methodologies
of economic valuations
of ecosystem services
and follow-up
questionnaires on
application of skills of
workshop participants.
1.2 Review of national
development plans and
poverty reduction
strategies in Lao PDR as
well as scientific
literature
Output 2
Improved understanding
of policy makers who are
involved in the
implementation of MEA
and/or environmental
objectives and poverty
reduction strategies on
the links among
ecosystem services,
natural capital, economic
development and human
development, and their
importance for achieving
the MEA and/or
environmental
obligations
Baseline:
2.1 Limited
environmental economic
studies supported by
EEPSEA with a

OUTPUT TARGETS
(Source AR/QR)

Target:
2.1 Case study finalized
2.2 Increase knowledge of
the national group of experts
2.3 Increase knowledge and
capacity of the key
stakeholders as NERI,
WREA and University
2.1 At the end of the project
implementation one
economic valuation report is
finalized with the
participation of the national
group of experts.
2.2 Increased number of
references of links between
ecosystem services and
MDGs in MEA COP and/or
environmental policy
documents.
2.3 Increased number of

INDICATIVE ACTIVITIES
(source AWP)

ACTIVITIES /
ACHIEVEMENTS TO
DATE
(Source AR/QR and
consultation interviews)

A.2.1 Conduct Case Study in Lao PDR

2.1 A land use options study
has been undertaken in
Oudomxay province,
covering forest land, upland
rice farms, and rubber and
maize plantations.
2.2 A number of training
workshops for the national
experts group have been held.
In addition, awareness raising
workshops have been held at
the provincial and district
levels, but not at the national
level to date

A.2.2 Hold Stakeholder workshops and
presentations at national level

A.2.3 Key stakeholders are included in the
national group of experts comprising of
representatives from NERI,
WREA/MoNRE, MAF, NAFRI, NLMA and
NuOL
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COMMENTS

INTENDED
OUTPUTS
(Source
AR/QR)

OUTPUT TARGETS
(Source AR/QR)

comprehensive
evaluation
Means of verification:
2.1 Report finalized
2.2 Assessment before
and after of the case
study of capacity and
knowledge levels.
2.3 Review of MEA
COP and/or
environmental policy
documents
2.4 Review of
macroeconomic planning
documents of pilot
countries

reference of links between
ecosystem services and
MDGs in macroeconomic
planning frameworks.

Output 3:
Improved awareness of
policy makers on the
MA and its
recommendations for
effective environmental
and development policy
making, and their
capacities to integrate
them into actual policy
making processes
Indicators:
3.1 Copies of the report,
publications and
information distributed.
Consultations held at
national and
international level to
present the report.

Target:
3.1 Case study report and
findings disseminated and
distributed at the national
level, policy makers and
public in general

INDICATIVE ACTIVITIES
(source AWP)

A.3.1 Develop series of publications,
training modules, case study reports,
brochures and a documents on policy
recommendations.

ACTIVITIES /
ACHIEVEMENTS TO
DATE
(Source AR/QR and
consultation interviews)

3.1 The report is not yet
finalised and it is unclear to
what extent this activity can
be met within the Phase 1
project period.

A3.2. National Outreach event in Lao PDR

A.3.3. International outreach event
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3.2 News released on UNDP
Lao PDR website and Lao
National Television on data
collection
in
Oudomxay
province. News released on
newspaper,
both
Lao
(Vientiane Mai and Pasason)
and
English
(Vientiane
Times)
about
lessons
exchange in Thailand from 410th May.
3.3. The results of the
economic study will be

COMMENTS

INTENDED
OUTPUTS
(Source
AR/QR)

OUTPUT TARGETS
(Source AR/QR)

INDICATIVE ACTIVITIES
(source AWP)

Baseline:
3.1 Level of awareness
of policy makers on MA
recommendations and
economic valuation of
ecosystem services
Means of verification:
3.1 Pre and post project
evaluationQuestionnaire survey
targeting selected
countries and
participants of outreach
events

ACTIVITIES /
ACHIEVEMENTS TO
DATE
(Source AR/QR and
consultation interviews)
presented in
October 2011

`
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Nairobi

in

COMMENTS

Annex 2

The PEI methodology in theory – and in practice in Lao PDR

PEI Lao PDR has not strictly followed the sequencing outlined in the PEI methodology. Considering
the national context and entry points, e.g. the timing of planning and policy processes, the example
shows that some flexibility may be needed when applying the PEI methodology in practice. While
PEI Lao PDR is in Phase 1, some Phase 2 related activities have already taken place.
Methodology, Phase 1:
• Collecting country-specific evidence: Integrated ecosystem assessment & economic analysis
– In Lao PDR: Baseline studies of environmental and social impacts have been carried out in
two provinces (South), an environmental and socio-economic study on four landuse options
in one province (North) is almost completed
•

Influencing policy processes: National (PRSP/MDG), sector and subnational levels
– In Lao PDR: Draft National Investment Strategy, integration of PE and sustainable natural
resource management issues into 7th National Socio-Economic Development Plan

•

Developing and costing policy measures: National, sector and subnational levels
– In Lao PDR: Draft National Investment Strategy (and ongoing provincial strategy
preparation), draft ESIA financial and accounting management manual

•

Strengthening institutions and capacities: Learning by doing
– In Lao PDR: Investment database/monitoring training and data collection, training in
provinces on investment management and investment strategy development, training on legal
aspects of investment monitoring, financial management training for ESIA Department staff,
ESIA and environmental inspection related trainings, training on economic valuation

Methodology, Phase 2:
• Including PE issues in the monitoring system: Indicators and data collection
– In Lao PDR: PE indicators have been developed for inclusion in national monitoring and
evaluation framework
•

Budgeting and financing: Financial support for policy measures
– In Lao PDR: Not done yet, not part of Phase 1 PRODOC

•

Supporting policy measures: National, sector and sub-national levels
– In Lao PDR: Not done yet, not part of Phase 1 PRODOC

•

Strengthening institutions and capacities: Mainstreaming as standard practice
– In Lao PDR: Not done yet
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Annex 3

Methodology for data collection and analysis

The methodology used by the MTR in Lao PDR comprises the following elements:
•

•
•
•
•
•

•

Interview key stakeholders, individually or in small thematic groups: Ask key questions that
are not leading, listen with respect and engage in a mutual learning process in reviewing
project progress. This attitude is important for reviewing the PEI because PEI is a programme
with great emphasis on lobbying, advocacy, and mentoring
Visit to province and districts where PEI works
Desk review of key documents
Key questions to key stakeholders that emerge from reading key documentation
Discussions and mutual sharing of findings with PEI Lao PDR Phase 1 evaluator
Coordination with the Lao PDR PEI programme team, the PEF team, and PEI Asia regional
team
Testing findings and recommendations with staff from PEI Asia, PEI Lao PDR, UNDP Lao
PDR
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Annex 4
Date
5 Sep

List of persons met

5 Sep

Person
Paul Steele
Bruno Cammaert
Vichit Sayavongkhamdy
Grace Wong
Silvia Jundt
Camille Bann
Kyoko Yokosuka

5 Sep

Paul Steele
Bruno Cammaert
Vichit Sayavongkhamdy
Manothong Vongsay

6 Sep

Paul Steele
Bruno Cammaert
Vichit Sayavongkhamdy
Phakkavanh Phissamay
Arounna Vongsakhamphouy
Manothong Vongsay
Dalaphone Sihanath
Souphith Darachanthara
Phokhong Thepkaysone
Thanongsai Soukkhamthat
Phanomphone Phomsouvanh
Phanchinda Lengsavad
Iori Kato
Saara Frestadius
Khampasong Ratsachak
Camille Bann
Kyoko Yokosuka

6 Sep

6 Sep
7 Sep

7 Sep

Paul Steele
Sisavanh Diadaravong
Bruno Cammaert
Vichit Sayavongkhamdy
Grace Wong
Silvia Jundt
Ms Phonevanh Outhavong
Sisavanh Diadaravong
Vichit Sayavongkhamdy
Peter Fogde
Silvia Jundt
Saara Frestadius
Makiko Fujita
Bruno Cammaert
Iori Kato
Bruno Cammaert

Position/Institution
Environment Adviser, PEI/UNDP Asia
Head of Environment Unit, UNDP-UNEP Lao PDR
Programme Analyst, UNDP Lao PDR
Senior Technical Advisor, PEI Lao PDR
Environment Specialist, PEI/UNDP Lao PDR
Consultant, PEI Country Evaluation
Deputy Resident Representative (Programme), UNDP
Lao PDR
Environment Adviser, PEI/UNDP Asia
Head, Environment Unit, UNDP-UNEP Lao PDR
Programme Analyst, UNDP Lao PDR
Deputy Director General, IPD/MPI – Project Manager,
PEI
Environment Adviser, PEI/UNDP Asia
Head of Environment Unit, UNDP-UNEP Lao PDR
Programe Analyst, UNDP Lao PDR
Director of Planning and Financial Division, ESIA
Department/MONRE – Project Manager, PEI
ESIA Department/MONRE – Assistant Project
Manager, PEI
Deputy Director General, IPD/MPI – Project Manager,
PEI
IPD/MPI – Assistant Project Manager PEI
Deputy Director General, NERI/MPI – Project Manager
PEI
NERI/MPI
Project Coordinator, NERI/MPI
Finance Coordinator, PEI/UNDP
Assistant Resident Representative and Unit Chief,
Poverty Reduction Unit, UNDP
Assistant Resident Representative and Unit Chief,
Policy & Management Support Unit, UNDP
Programme Analyst, Governance Unit, UNDP
Senior Coordinator, SELNA
Consultant, PEI Country Evaluation
Deputy Resident Representative (Programme), UNDP
Lao PDR
Environment Adviser, PEI/UNDP Asia
Planning Department, MPI – Coordinator, PEI NSEDP
Head of Environment Unit, UNDP-UNEP Lao PDR
Programme Analyst, UNDP Lao PDR
Senior Technical Advisor, PEI Lao PDR
Environment Specialist, PEI/UNDP Lao PDR
Deputy Director General, Planning Department, MPI
Planning Department, MPI – Coordinator, PEI NSEDP
Programme Analyst, UNDP Lao PDR
COO, Stora Enso
Environment Specialist, PEI/UNDP Lao PDR
Programme Analyst, Governance Unit, UNDP
Programme Analyst, Poverty Reduction Unit UNDP
Head of Environment Unit, UNDP-UNEP Lao PDR
ARR and Unit Chief, Policy & Management Support
Unit, UNDP
Head of Environment Unit, UNDP-UNEP Lao PDR
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Date
7 Sep

Person
Peter G Jensen

7 Sep

Grace Wong
Silvia Jundt
Phakkavanh Phissamay

7 Sep

Grace Wong
Silvia Jundt
Souphit Darachanthara

8 Sep

Thanongsai Soukkhamthat
Vichit Sayavongkhamdy
Christoph Muziol
Eliza Berry
Charlotte Hicks

8 Sep

Silvia Jundt
Bounpone Sisoulath

8 Sep
9 Sep

Vichit Sayavongkhamdy
Dalaphone Sihanath
Houmpheng Southivong
Bountha Phetdara
Thanonxay Leuangsavath
Bounpanh Kounpasirth

9 Sep

Dalaphone Sihanath
Bounsou Donongphasith
Onekeo Manichit

9 Sep

Dalaphone Sihanath
Khome Syxaygnamone
Phetdala Phonthasi

!2 Sep
12 Sep

12 Sep
15 Sep

Dalaphone Sihanath
Grace Wong
Silvia Jundt
Minh H. Pham
Vichit Sayavongkhamdy
Grace Wong
Silvia Jundt
Grace Wong
Paul Steele
Bruno Cammaert
Vichit Sayavongkhamdy
Grace Wong
Silvia Jundt
Koen Toonen
David Smith
Dechen Tsering
Souphit Darachanthara
Phakkavanh Phissamay

Position/Institution
Chief Technical Advisor, Environmental Management
Support Project, MONRE
Senior Technical Advisor, PEI Lao PDR
Environment Specialist, PEI/UNDP Lao PDR
Director of Planning and Financial Division, ESIA
Department/MONRE
Senior Technical Advisor, PEI Lao PDR
Environment Specialist, PEI/UNDP Lao PDR
Deputy Director General, NERI/MPI – Project Manager
PEI
Project Coordinator, NERI/MPI
Programme Analyst, UNDP Lao PDR
South East Asia Programme Manager, IUCN
Environmental Governance Officer, IUCN
Programme Officer (Natural Resources & Water
Governance, IUCN
Environment Specialist, PEI/UNDP Lao PDR
Member of National Assembly, Vice-Chairman of the
Economic Planning and Finance Committee
Programme Analyst, UNDP Lao PDR
IPD/MPI – Assistant Project Manager PEI
Director General, Department of Planning and
Investment/MPI Oudumxay Province
Deputy Director, Department of Planning and
Investment/MPI Oudumxay Province
Deputy Head, Investment Promotion Unit, Department
of Planning and Investment/MPI Oudumxay Province
Technical Planning Division, Department of Planning
and Investment/MPI Oudumxay Province
IPD/MPI – Assistant Project Manager PEI
Head, Administrative Unit, Provincial Agriculture and
Forestry Office, Oudomxay Province
Deputy Head, Administrative Unit, Provincial
Agriculture and Forestry Office, Oudomxay Province
IPD/MPI – Assistant Project Manager PEI
Department of Natural Resources and Environment,
Oudomxay Province
Department of Natural Resources and Environment,
Oudomxay Province
IPD/MPI – Assistant Project Manager PEI
Senior Technical Advisor, PEI Lao PDR
Environment Specialist, PEI/UNDP Lao PDR
Resident Coordinator, UNDP Lao PDR
Programme Analyst, UNDP Lao PDR
Senior Technical Advisor, PEI Lao PDR
Environment Specialist, PEI/UNDP Lao PDR
Senior Technical Advisor, PEI Lao PDR
Environment Adviser, PEI/UNDP Asia
Head of Environment Unit, UNDP-UNEP Lao PDR
Programme Analyst, UNDP Lao PDR
Senior Technical Advisor, PEI Lao PDR
Environment Specialist, PEI/UNDP Lao PDR
Regional Coordinator, PEF/UNDP
Officer-in-Charge, PEF/UNEP
Director, PEI/UNEP Asia
Deputy Director General, NERI/MPI – Project Manager
PEI
Director of Planning and Financial Division, ESIA
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Date

Person
George Bouma
TThamma Phetvixay
Oula Somchanmavong

Position/Institution
Department/MONRE
Officer-in-Charge, PEF/UNDP New York
Deputy Director General, IPD/MPI and Acting Project
Manager, PEI
Deputy Director, Economic Development Planning
Division, Department of Planning, MPI
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Annex 5

Documents consulted

Bann, Camille (2011), The Poverty-Environment Initiative Lao PDR Evaluation of Phase I (2009-2011) &
Recommendations for a Possible Next Phase (2012-2015), Draft Evaluation
Bann, Camille (2011), Evaluation of LAO PDR’s Poverty & Environment initiative (PEI) Phase I &
recommendations for Phase II, Consultation on Key Findings (presentation)
UNDP (2011), PEI-Master Lead Fund (spreadsheet)
UNDP Lao PDR (2011), Programme Document, Realizing the MDGs in Lao PDR - Consolidated Programme
of Support to MPI for the Achievement of the Valuable Goals of the 7th NSEDP 2011-15
IPD (2011), Provincial Investment Assessment Form
PEI Lao PDR (2011), Provincial Investment Monitoring, Monitoring as a key investment management activity
IPD (2011), Quarterly Project Report, Poverty-Environment Initiative Output 2, Apr-Jun 2011
Water Resources and Environment Administration, Prime Minister’s Office & Department of Planning,
Ministry of Planning and Investment (2008), Strategic Framework for National Sustainable Development
Strategy for Lao PDR
Government of Lao PDR & UN (2006), United Nations Development Assistance Framework (UNDAF), Lao
PDR, 2007-2011
Government of Lao PDR, National Growth and Poverty Eradication Strategy (NGPES)
Government of Lao PDR, UNDP & PEI, Poverty Environment Initiative (PEI) Framework in Lao PDR
MPI (2010), “Draft” National Socio-Economic Development Plan (2011-2015), Abridged version
Birch, Alf (2010), Poverty Environment Initiative in Lao PDR, Final Report, Short Term International
Consultant
MPI & UNDP, Support for the Implementation of the Sixth Five-Year Plan (2006-2010), Annual Work Plan
2010
PEI Lao PDR (2009), Annual Work Plan 2009
IPD & PEI, 2010 Annual Work Plan (Output 2)
IPD & PEI, 2011 Annual Work Plan (Output 2)
PEI, Policy Note, Incorporating Poverty Environment Indicators into the Monitoring & Evaluation of Lao
PDR’s 7th National Socio-Economic Development Plan (2011-15)
PEI, IUCN & NERI (2011), Report on Economic, Social and Environmental Costs and Benefits of Investments
in Savannakhet Province
PEI (2011), Poverty-Environment Initiative (PEI) in Lao PDR, a Brief Outline of Phase 2 (2012-2015)
PEI, IUCN & NERI (2011), Assessment of Economic, Social and Environmental Costs and Benefits of Mitr
Lao Sugar Plantation and Factory: Case Study in Savannakhet Province
PEI, IUCN & NERI (2011), Assessment of Economic, Social and Environmental Costs and Benefits of Savan
Vegas Casino & Hotel: Case Study in Savannakhet Province
PEI, IUCN & NERI (2011), Report on Economic, Social and Environmental Costs and Benefits of Investments
in Saravan Province
PEI, IUCN & NERI (2011), Assessment of Economic, Social and Environmental Costs and Benefits of Wood
Processing Investments: Case Study in Saravan Province
PEI, IUCN & NERI (2011), Assessment of Economic, Social and Environmental Costs and Benefits of Dak Lak
Rubber Plantations: Case Study in Saravan Province
ESIA Department & PEI (2010), Guidelines and Checklists to Review Environmental and Social Impact
Assessments, Joint UNEP and UNDP Poverty–Environment Initiative, ESIA Component, Lao PDR
Ludovic Pommier (2009), Management of investments in natural resources in the provinces and operational
linkages between the Poverty Environment Initiative (UNDP/MPI) and the Sustainable Natural Resource
Management and Productivity Enhancement Project (IFAD/ADB)
ESIA Department & PEI (2010), Guidelines for IEE and EIA Compliance and Effects Monitoring Procedures in
Lao PDR
IDP & PEI (2011), National Investment Strategy for Lao PDR: Managing Investments to Transform Growth
into Real Economic Development
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Oshani Perera, IISD & PEI (2011), Investment incentives for sustainable development: The case of Lao PDR
Poverty-Environment Initiative (PEI) Lao PDR, Issues Brief 07/2010: Investment and sustainability in the
forestry sector
Poverty-Environment Initiative (PEI) Lao PDR, Issues Brief 07/2010: Economic, social and environmental
impacts of investments in mining
Poverty-Environment Initiative (PEI) Lao PDR, Issues Brief 06/2010: Investments in Hydropower
Poverty-Environment Initiative (PEI) Lao PDR, Issues Brief 05/2010: Investments in Biofuel
Poverty-Environment Initiative (PEI) Lao PDR, Issues Brief 04/2010: Economic, social and environmental
impacts of investments in plantations
Poverty-Environment Initiative (PEI) Lao PDR, Issues Brief 03/2010: Investments and women’s economic
Empowerment
Poverty-Environment Initiative (PEI) Lao PDR, Issues Brief 02/2010: Poverty-environment indicators for
monitoring ad evaluating sustainable growth goals
Poverty-Environment Initiative (PEI) Lao PDR, Issues Brief 01/2011: Investment management in Southeast
Asia – Lessons for Lao PDR
Poverty-Environment Initiative (PEI) Lao PDR, Issues Brief 01/2010: Poverty reduction and environmental
management: Joint development goals for sustainable growth
Poverty-Environment Initiative (PEI) Lao PDR PEI-NERI Project Brief: Economic Valuation of Ecosystem
Services from Land Use Change
PEI Lao PDR, Project Fact Sheet 04/2011, Poverty-Environment Initiative (PEI) in Lao PDR - Up to date
PEI Lao PDR (2011), Communications plan for the Poverty-Environment Initiative (PEI) Lao PDR (Phase 1),
Draft
NERI & PEI, 2010 Annual Project Report (Output 5)
NERI & PEI, 2010 Annual Work Plan and Budget for 2011 (Output 5)
IPD & PEI, 2010 Annual Work Plan Revision (Output 2)
IPD & PEI, 2010 Annual Work Plan (Output 2)
IPD & PEI, 2011 Annual Work Plan (Output 2)
NERI & PEI, Quarter 4-2010 Project Report (Output 5)
NERI & PEI, Quarter 2-2010 Project Report (Output 5)
NERI & PEI, Quarter 3-2010 Project Report (Output 5)
NERI & PEI, Quarter 2-2011 Project Report (Output 5)
NERI & PEI, Quarter 1-2010 Project Report (Output 5)
IPD & PEI, Quarterly Project Report, Oct-Dec 2010 (Output 2)
IPD & PEI, Quarterly Project Report, Jul-Sep 2010 (Output 2)
IPD & PEI, Quarterly Project Report, Jan-Mar 2011 (Output 2)
IPD & PEI, Quarterly Project Report, Jan-Mar 2010 (Output 2)
IPD & PEI, 2010 Annual Project Report (Output 2)
ESIA Department & PEI, Quarterly Project Report, Oct-Dec 2010 (Output 3)
ESIA Department & PEI, Quarterly Project Report, Apr-Jun 2011 (Output 3)
ESIA Department & PEI, Quarterly Project Report, Jan-Mar 2011 (Output 3)
ESIA Department & PEI, Quarterly Project Report, Jul-Sep 2010 (Output 3)
ESIA Department & PEI, Quarterly Project Report, Apr-Jun 2010 (Output 3)
ESIA Department & PEI, Quarterly Project Report, Jan-Mar 2010 (Output 3)
ESIA Department & PEI, 2010 Annual Project Report (Output 3)
Ministry of Planning and Investment, Water Resources and Environment Administration, UNDP Lao PDR &
PEI (2009), Poverty Environment Initiative (PEI) Framework in Lao PDR
PEI, Lao PDR Country Sheet
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SOQfOOXqRNY
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